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Lawn

Mowers !

THE

Quick

GLOBE

Cutting,

Light and

Serviceable.

All

Sizes.

floderate

Price.

Castle & Cooke,
(LIMITED.)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AO.ENTB FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

MTU A.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OV HARTFORD, CONN

Ifea: V
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Alldwlnter Fair.

CREAM.

BAKING
PONDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

fror.i Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant.

In nil the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the liouies, Dr. Price's Cream
Baksng Powder holds its supremacy.-

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO.. Agents. Honolulu, H. I.

FIRST Iftl Pill
--Alii. YATES COMPLETES THE POK-Ti- l

A IT OP A HONOLULU LADV.

Mrs. H A. Wiiloiuann Sat Opinio i

011 the Production A New Sccnj by

M r. II itehcock Wuluuue.

Fred VutuM, the visiting: nortruit ar-

tist, has just completed a life-siz- e por-

trait of the late Mrs II. A. Widiynunn
The work is pronounct'u very faithful
and has, met the entire approval of the
friends ol Mrs. Wideniann. It was
placed on exhibition in the art par-
lors of the I'acifie .Hardware Co. this
morning:.

A new painting- - which has attracted
great attention in the same room this
morning- - is one by I). Howard Hitch-
cock of a scene in Nuuanu valley. The
sketch is perfect and is recog-nizabl-

at a glance. For delicate coloring- - and
exquisite shade effects the painting- -

of a 'high artistic order.
Hugf) Fisher lias finished his pnint-ing- -

of Waianae. It is a strong- - piece of
work. A handsome frame is being:
provided for it today and it will be on
exhibition in the art rooms

POLICE COUIiT.

The Average Crist Oround Out by the
District Magistrate.

Lau Hing was given one month on
the reef by, Judge De hi Vergne this
morning for having die fa tickets i

Ksse.Hsion.
Ah Chow was fined $1 for giving

Ah Po a good punching.
Ngo Sung pleaded guiltv to the

charge of opium smoking. Senten
was sus)ended six weeks, in order that
he may leave the country.

Two Chinese were fined $10 eacli for
gambling.

No pros was entered in the ease of
Lau Mee, charged with larceny.

l'ipi was up for furious and
driving. After a long trial he wns

found not guilty and discharged.

Photograph' Gallery
T. P. Severin has taken the photo

graph gallery opposite Love's bakery
on Nuuanu avenue, where he will enter
immediately into the work of taking
pictures. Mr. Severin has had years of
experience at this branch and has' al
ways met with success in it.

Like tho Phonograph
The new goods just opened at L. 15.

Kerr's are like the phonograph, they
speaJ: for. themselves. Ladies should
examine this enormous stock before
purchasing. elsewhere, and if they are
not ponvinced that they can save from
25c to 50c on every dollar by buying
all their dry goods at this leading
store it will not be the fault of the
management.

WHICH?
The business man is ofton

perplexed in deciding on which
make of typewriter to get. They
all claim to bo tho "best." Which
machine really is tho best?

The Peerless is a modern type-
writer. It is right "up-to-now- ."

Strong, handsome, durable. Easy
to operate nnd its work is ex-

cellent. It is the business man's
best friend. There's no question
about tho Peorloss being tho best
typewriter. Examination will
prove it.-- Price S100.

'
, T. W. Hobron, Agent.

B H ID
'run people of norpolk island

ARK IX DISTRESS.

Vi'iiczuula Soutli Africa Austrullim

Fruit in London Cyclone nt Wash',

lug-to- drain IJlotH in India.

TU1IKEY.
LONDON, Oct. The Standard

ays that the foundation is now laid
for Kussia and England to join In in-

sisting ujku reforms In Turkey.
A great Armenian movement has

leen started in Cyprus, but the Creek
residents discourage it.

MELIIOURNK COAL.
MELBOURNE, Oct. 2. Two seams

of hard black coal have been found at
Frankston, 20 miles south-eas- t of

DISTRESS IN NOltPOLK.
.SYDNEY, Oct. 2. In connection

with Bishop Wilson's upcal for fur-

ther assistance to the Norfolk island
ers, a somewhat misleading statement
has appeared in the press, to the effect
that one firm has sent ten tons, aiid
another thirteen. These shipments,
however, an simply business seculn-tlons- .

sind not donations, and do not In
liny way w fleet, the appeal made to tin
char;tably disosed In New Zealand.

VENEZUELA.
WAHUIMiTOX, Oct. 2. It is rum

ored in Xey York that the decision of
the American Commission set np to
investigate the Venezuela frontier dis-

pute will be in favor of the Republic.
The T'resident and Mr. Olney are, dis-jMis-

to promote action in Congress
before retiring from office.

THEATER DISASTER.
LONDON, Oct. 2. The Variety the- -

aier at Aberdeen Iras been burned A
panic, uvose In the iiudieuee, uiul.in the
rush to fcuM! three people were killed
and forty injured

CRANK HELD.
SYDNEY, Oct. 2. The man who

threw the. stones into the Legislative
Assembly Chamber, has been remand-
ed for medical examination.

"JUMPERS."
PRETORIA. Oct. 2. Capt. Ferriers

and seven others have ln'eii arreste I

in connection with the "jumping" of
claims on the Rand.

RACER DISCIPLINED.
LONDON. Oct. 2. The Cyclists'

Union has suspended I'ayne, the. Aus-

tralian, and several English profes-
sionals, It being alleged that they had
arranged the result of a minor race
at Newcastle.

ITALY IN ALGIERS.
ROME. Oct. 2. Italy surrenders her

capitulations in Tunis, nnd in ex-

change receives tariff advantages over
the other powers. .

AUSTRALIAN FRUIT.
LONDON, Oct. 2. A shipment or

Australian oranges by the steamer
Ophir arrived in splendid condition
and at the auction there was the keen-

est competition.

WASHINGTON TOUCHED.
WASHINGTON", Oct. 2. The hurri-can- e

unroofed churches, theaters and
hotels in Washington, besides damag-
ing the President's residence. Twenty
towns in Florida were wrecked and
forty lives lost.

LONDON CARRIES.
LONDON. Oct. 2. Over a thomand

eabdrivers are idle In consequence of
the strike against nutomntlc cars.

CHAMBERLAIN 'PROTECTED.
LONDON, Oct. 2. Tt is stated that

the American detectives it one time
owing to Fenian threats, shadowed
Mr. Chamberlain for weeksv

GRATN RTOTS,
CALCUTTA, Oct. 2. The drought in

Tndla has damaged the crops, and
grain riots hn,ve occurred in some
centers.

MISSION RAZED.
LONDON, Oct. 2. Two thousand

nntives sacked the English mission
stntion at Trebon, on ' the Lower
Congo.

TEN HOURS' RATTLE.
CAPETOWN, Oct. 2. Three day's

fighting with the Matabeles at Muzoe
is reported. One engagement lasted

teif hoitrs, the Hrltish force beiii(r

ODD IDEA.
LONDON, Oct. a. Cardlnul Vaughn

states that the Pope has suggested the
formation of a fund to 'assist married
Clergymen of the Anglican church,
who may join the Cliurch of Home.

ItCSll POK TICKETS. .

Kngaging Seats for II Trovatore, Jane
and the Concert.

The box phut for 11 Trovatore, Jane
and the grand concert, to take, place
in the Irwin Craml on the evenings of
the 3rd, 1th and 7th of November, were
opened at Wall, Nichols Co's. store nt
10 o'clock this morning. People crowd-
ed around the place an hour ahead of
time to get. choice seats.

11 Trovatore. coming first, sold best.
In an hour the rear of the pit and the
front rows of the dress circle were
gone. By noon 250 seats had been re-

served down stairs and the gallery
was rapidly filling up. Since, noon Mr.
Nichols reM)i;ts that the sale lias been
very satisfactory. Tt, begins to look
like the house will be sold out before
the end of the week.

Jane, the next play, has also had a

run. The pit and dress circle are go-

ing well and gallery seats are being
reserved. As the concert is so far off
the sale for it lias hardly fairly liegun
It is now certain that eneh of the. pro-
grams will draw a full house.

II10H IN THE AIR.
One of the novelties proosed for

the Paris exposition of 1900 is to swing
a. midair suspension railway from the
top of the Eiffel Tower to the summit
of the distant Trocadero, from which
will be hung by rollers chairs making
the journey back and forth. The Eiffel
Tower is 08.1 feet high. Tt will give
the reader some notion of what that
menus to recall that the copper cap on
the top of Washington Monument is
only 5.15 feet from the ground.

TO PUBLISH A BOOK.
Fred Walker has already started

yi'or,k In his bureau of information
project. His first step will be to get
out a book descriptive of the islands
and travel. This will be circulated as
far as xssible in the States and else
where. Articles for the work are. now
being collected. After the project is
well under way Mr. Walker will open
an office for the accommodation of the
business.

HE WEPT,
(ins Cordes pulled in a pake Uds af-

ternoon for having a small qunntitx
of opium in possession, i lie prisoner
wept bitterly and said his wife would
beat him for getting into trouble. He
will have a trial tomorrow.

HAWAII JUDGESHIP.
Judge A. Rosa received his commis

sion last Priday morning and opened
the Kohala term immediately. Resoln
tions on the death of Judge S. L. Aus
tin were passed. The Hawaiian crim
inal calendar was then proceeded
with.

Respecting the judgship Mr. Rosa
writes to a friend here: "Little if

pulling hard for the place. Petitions
are out. E. G. Hitchcock will not. take
it. Little thinks' this betters his
chances. Nice people."

CHINESE NAVY.
(npt. William 1ong, K. .V, now in

command of the guardship Devasta
tion, at Devonport, has lcen asked to
take again the chief command of the
ChineM' navy, which he held from 1H80

to 1800, and will probablv accept. He
is a mandarin of the peacock feather
ami wears the star of the third grade
of the second order of the Doublr
Dragon.

WAS A CLERK.
in the days of his boyhood Edwin

Winter, Who recently purchased the
entire line of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, its IkiihIs, stocks
leased and branch lines, for $1.'I,000,- -

000, and has been elected its president
under the. reorganization, lived ir
Camptoii Village, X. 11., his father be-

ing a native of that town. When Ed
win wns in his teens the family moved
West, and there lie worked as clerk in
a Chicago grain house.

A REVIEW.
A regimental parade and review will

likely 1h ordered for a week from to-

morrow evening. It will he tendered
to Minister Cooper, who is the ollicial
head of the. war department. Minister
Cooper has not yet had a review.

ilu:g7inkinlaces.
X. S. Sachs is offering this v.eek

five special bargains in lace; good
width fancy wash lnce 15 cts n, yard;
extra quality 0 yards for $1.00 and Or-

iental laces nt 10 cts n yard.

.U.''
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MENT SUIT.
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LENGTHY ANSWER EJECT

Small Piece of, Land on-- . Kauai Nine

Acres at. Waianae Pat Curtis Re-

gains Spray' Title."

in a document, of thirty-fou- r pages
'of closely written matter Christian
and Anna Gertz made answer to the
complaint of Mrs. Maria J. Forbes in
an ejectment suit brought agaihst
them.

J. M. l'eenahele, administrator of
the estate of B. Kahewahewanui, has
brought in a bill against D. Toomey,
'M. S. Grinbaum &. Co., and Marta Ma- -

kilia to declare and foreclose a lein.
This case tifises on account of a small
piece of proerty on Kauai, which has.
passed through the hands of all the
parties named as defendants, in one
way and another, but starting, it

with a defective title.
.loseph Kahaoknhokii has begun

ejectment proceedings against Akamii
and J. R. Holt, Jr., to recover some
nine acres of land at Waianae, held
by defendants and claimed by plain;
tiff.

Weedon vs. Waterhouse was argued
in Supreme Court Wednesday after-
noon and submittd.

In Pat Curtis vs. W. P. Morrow, alinp

J. K. Sheridan and Dr. Frank Under
wood, equity. Judge Perry rendered
an oral decision in favor of plaintiff
Wednesday afternoon. In explaining
to the court how he became owner of
the boat, Curtis sal'i ' it. for
$.100 "to go after opium with." The
suit was to establish ownership
against the claims of the two defend
ants. Humphreys' for plaintiff;
Creigliton and Correa. for defendants.

No business in the Supreme Court
today.

MYRTLE HOP.

The Popular Boat 'Club Will Dance at
u House Warming Next Week.

The Myrtle Boat Club met in the
Chamber of Commerce nt 7: .'to Wednes-
day. Attendance was unusually lari
The iiiunes of thirteen new applicants
were acted upon favorably. Reports
of ollicers were received.

The matter of a dance to be girn
a week from tomorrow night in honoi
of the completion of the addition to
the club 'house was 'decided upon. It
is proposed to make it the most ex
tensive and clalKiratc social function
the chili has yet held. W. F. Dilling-
ham. W. T. Monsarrat, W. II. Wright.
Fred Angus, Kd Paris, Charles Crane
and Henry Giles were appointed a
cominitte of arrangements.

Tlie olliee of vice president was de-

clared vacant, the resignation of D.
Crozier, who recently left, for New
Zealand, 'having been accepted. W. F.
Love was elected to fill the vacancy.

LABORERS.
The 200 Chinese in quarantine have

been photographed and will be shipped
next, week to the following planta-
tions: Lihue, Hamakua Mill, l.aupa-lioeho- e.

Honokna, Pacific Sugar Mill
and Hilo Sugar Company.

FIFES AND DRUMS.

Meeting Culled to Complete Organiza-
tion of the New Corps.

A meeting of the men who will go
into the prosed regimental fife and

I'lllii corps will.be held at the . old
barracks at 7:3(1 tomorrow evening
for tlje purpose of completing the pro-

cess of organization. In the corps will
Ik; eight lifers and eight drummers.
They will lie drawn from the military
and the Citizens Guard.

The uniform of the corps will be
white duck-- trimmed with black braid.
Sergt. King will command the body.
The drum corps will amalgamate with
the new organization,

HILO'S NEW IipTEL.
The Hilo hotel was opened today by

Mrs. T. L. Grant, a lady experienced
In the management of such business,
Mrs, Grant, made two trips to Hono-

lulu is refitting her place and has; it
now in first eluss shape in every re-

spect. Under the direction of .Mrs.

Grant the hotel will ie an excellent
establishment and capital people can
wifely recommend it to their friends
going o Hilo.

On tho Dlcvclo
Ts the only practicable way to sec

Honolulu. To rent by the hour, day or
week-- . HAWAIIAN CYCLERY, Way
Rlock, King street.
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PLAN OP THE NEW THEATER

DROP CURTAIN NOW KNOWN,

Something ''Highly Artistic and Com-

manding Study To He' Resened a
a Surprise Drapery

J '

,

t

The design of 't he new eilrtaln of s

the Irwin Grand has been decided
upon, but the subject will be kept a
profound secret, If possible, until the.
opening of the house, it will then
be presented us :i- - surprise, and It will
indeed be' a great surprise. There
will be two curtainstlie front one
being of drapery of tlie latest design.

Tin; subject of the curtain will be
a scene from a famous wo.nk of liter
uttire. Of course It will be reniemb-ereiPth-

the old one was from "The
Lady of Lyons." This subject was
chosen in the same way, but will ap-
peal 'more, directly to the Intelligent
audience. It will appear idealistic, and ,

Ihe'effect will Ik- - dreamy. To look at
it one wili-ge- t the impresslon-o- a new
masterpiece of art, rejecting some-

thing the mind Is puzzled at first to
grasp, the subject will lie
unfolded until Its story dawns. For
the best effect it is deemed most wise
to withhold the subject, that all may
have the pleasure of unraveling It for.
themselves.'

The curfain will 'be fire-proo- f. It '

will rise straight to the ceiling, sav-

ing the annoyaitee of folding and un-

folding. This w;lll be used at the end
of each full act. The drapery curtain
will fall at the. end of the last act and
will signify the close of the per,form-- j

nnce.. It will also' remain down until
'the performances begin.

Mr. Porter will Ik; at work a month'
longer on new scenery. When he in
through the theater will lie as com-

plete In this important material an
any oern house of like pretensions in
the world. Any traveling combination
can find In. the collect in nUthe pieceo--
and sets 'needed for standard plays.
The Frawley Company agent ha
found all required for twelve iierform-anccs- .

Of course they bring along a "

machine shop, a man-o'-w- and a few-extr-

little tilings like that which no
opera' house is expected to keep on
hand.

LECTl'RE THIS EVENING.
Thl.--. is the evening for the lecture

at the Y. M. C. A. lmlljtiuder the aus
pices of the 1. 0. A. Senate. Pro
fessor Scott, 'principal of the High
school, will Ik- - the speaker. His sub-
ject will 1h gold and silver n.j money
and lie will treat the topic from an
ediicutionarstundpoint. 'Phis will be-

an excellent opportunity for young
and older men of the city to familiar
ize themselves with the issues which
lias caused 'the mighty polltiqil strug-
gle now in the United Stites.
Others will be given the pri .'liege of
speaking after Professor Scott has
concluded. "All are welcome and there
is no charge.

"

RAINPALL. '

m

V K
A Resume of (lie Reorts from AH

the islands for September, lS'JO. ' '
,

Professor Lyons' weather report for
September shows the rainfall to have
been quite heavy on Hawaii, but com-

paratively light elsewhere. Olun
shqwed the heaviest for the islands,
IH.fi-- l inches. Pnuuliawai, on the same
Island, was n close second with JS.15.
A Hilo there was 11.21. Honokaa
shows only 1.02. On Maui the heaviest
Was at Hnnn, H. IH; Olowalu had no
rain. Kauai's heaviest was nt Hanalei,
A.CiCi. On Onhu the fall wrfs exceeding-
ly low, the. heaviest lelng at Wyllie
street. Nuuanu, 1.44. At the veathei
bureau there was only .fit. Ewa had
.37: ICahuku .85 and Wnimanalq .33.,

The averages by islands hnve In-e-

Hawaii, fi.07: Maui. 1.10; Molokili, OS;'

Oahu, .72; Knual, J.0S.

CHINESE CHILDREN. ,

Two Chinese children were arrested
this morning for truancy. The mother
was also arrested for not sending her
children to suliool. Copt, Parker re-

leased her, bowei er, on her good
looks. The children will 1m- - rei-- '.

mnuded tomorrow and released
their promise 'ojjo back to school.

Take This Show In
, The ten cent dimities rnd printwl
lawns, the calicoes nt 30, 20 and 10

yards for $1.00; the ginghams nt 20'
iiid 1! yards for $1.00; the brown nnd
white cottons at 20 yards for $1.00,

Tat L. II.' Kerr's only.

m
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'Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

And the
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

. Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or nbout the- following
datea:
Bimr Ili.Wrlp October 24

Stmr Hlo do Janeiro .....October 28
tsttur Peru November 2

Star Oitv of Poking November in
8tmr Oaellc 1 Novembers
Btmr Doric December 16

Stmr China -- ... December 24

Btmr Peru January 12, 1897

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above
port on or about tho following dates:
Stmr Coptic - October 20
Stmr City of Peking November 16

Btmr China December 2
8tmr Belglc December 11

Stmr Coiitia December'28
Stmr Ulo do Janeiro .January 6. 1897

Btmr City of Peking -- January 23
Stmr Doric February 1

Stmr llelgic lebruarv 19.

Stmr Peru Marrh 1

y
Rates of Passago are as Follows:

TO YOKO- - TO 110NO-JtAM-

KONO.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

jpSTTassengors paying full fare will bo
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months.

or Freight and Passage apply .to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL XvIsTL

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

1891) 1896

Oct. 26 Oct. 28

Nov. 10 Nov. 21.

Dec. 11 Dec. 16.

THROUGH LINE
Prom San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Monowai. .Nov. 19Monowai ..Oct. 15.

Alan a.. Spt 24 Alameda... Nov 12.

Mariposa. . .Oct. 22Alameda. . .Nov. 12

Alameda. Dec. 17 Mariposa ..Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney and Anctlani:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA,

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San
oisco on or about

October 22,
And will leave for the above porta with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI,

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

October 15,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Tbrongli Tickets to all Points in the

Umtei States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. G. Irwin President and Manacer
Claus Sprockels, ... Vice President
"W. M. GifTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR XVCTOHS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP. COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OATU

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

STF.AMSIUVB TO A1UUVK.

Date. Name. From.
15. Monownl Colonies
10. Warrlmoo .... Victoria, 13. C.

20. Coptic Yokohama
22. Mariposa .... San Francisco
24. Bclgio San Francisco
24. Miowera Colonies
20. Au&tralla .... San Francisco

Nov. 2. Peru San Francisco
0. Gaelic Yokohama

12. Alameda Colonies
16. Australia .... San Francisco
16. City-- of Peking... Yokohama
16. Miowera, .... Victorin, B. C.

19. Monowai .... San Francisco
19. Rio do Janeiro . San Francisco
24. Warrimoo Colonics
28. Gaelic San Francisco

Dec. 2. China Yokohama
10. Mariposa Colonies
11. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Belgic Yokohama
16. Doric San Francisco
16. Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

17. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. China San Francisco
24. Miowera .. Colonies
28. Coptic Yokohama

STKAMSIIII'S TO DEPAllT.
Date. Name. For.

15. Monowai .... San Francisco
10. Warrimoo Colonies
20. Coptic ' San Francisco
22. Mariposa Colonics
24. Belgis Yokohama
24. Miowerr .... Victoria, B. C.

28. Australia .... San Francisco
Nov. 2. Peru Yokohama

6. Gaelic San Francisco
12. Alameda .... San Frauclsco
16. City of Peking. Snn Francisco
10. Miowera Colonies
19. Monowai Colonics
19. Bio de Janeiro. . .Yokohama
21. Australia .... San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

28. Gaelic Yokohama
Dec. 2. China San Francisco

10. ,Mrriposa .... San Francisco
11. Belglc San Francisco
10. Austral'a . . . . San Francisco
16. Doric Yokohama
10. Warrimoo Colonies
17. Alameda Colonies
24. Chin" . Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.
28. Coptic San Francisco

TvBWIS Ss CO.,
AB1klM"no Fort Bt.
JI IX V? W E. kTV 3, Telephone 240

ROBT. LBWKfcS. C. M.COOKB. t. J. LOWKBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
' WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btkam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boil as,

Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lbad
Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmithing. Job work ex

ecuted at short notice.

Plenty of Rood sea air.
Excellent bathing facilities.
Two minutes walk from Tram cars,
A limited number accommodated

with room and board.

SARATOGA.
HRS. ASHWORTH,

Tel. 889. Proprietor.

As a still breeze sweepetb the clouds
from the sky, eo brisk advertising
swecpeth cobwebs from the bustling
merchant's store.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, OCTOBER tg. 1896.

THE SUREST WAY
to success in business, is to have
useful nrticlo to sell and thou to tell
tho plain truth about it in simplo
words. Tho popularity of Wampole's
Preparation proves tho soundness
of this principle. Tho best niid
most intelligent peoplo throughout
Europo and America, uso and rely
on it. There is no hazo of mystory
nor affectation of magic about this
romedy. Tho' formula is on tho
label; read it for yourself: Cod Xiivcr
Oil, with tho Compound Syrup of
Uypophosphitcs, Extract of Mult
and Extract of Wild Ohorry Bark.
Thcro you have tho whole thing
tho very soul of healing for the
diseases which overywhero prevail.
Cases that were pronounced real
Consumption have completely

by the uso of it; and llheu-matis-

Malaria, Auasmia, Debility,
tho sequonces of Scrofula, and all
ailments accompanied with rapid
loss of flesh and strength, yield very
kindly to Wampole's Preparation.
Jt always agrees with tho stomach.

All the more because, although It con-
tains all tho nourishing properties of Cod
Liver Oil, thi-r- In no nppearancn 11 r tasto
of that valuable vet nauseous drug. Anil
this la a point sick people will appreci-
ate. It l a scientific victory of our own
time. Accept no substitute! genuine only
Riven results. Sold by all druggists.

Once a
Man is

Married
His first thought,

usually, is to make his home
comfortable for his wife, and
incidentally for himself. Some
thoughtless men are of the
opinion that "any old thing"
will do for their wives. Those
men would go on forever with
out thinking 01

PARLOR ROCKERS,'

or any .other, sort of rockers
woman's greatest comfort; but
when they sec ours at present
prices a man f without his
senses would recognize the ad-

vantage of buying now.

HALL STANDS

in Polished Hardwood
are an ornament, and at, the
same time useful, in any hall.
Ours are selling far below the
mark on the tag. We can
offer them at prices ranging
from

$tl2 0 $30.
The lower priced one has been
selling for $16, but we must
have room for

to arrive.
And just here accept a

pointer

New Goods

Buy your Furniture NOW.

Prices are sure to go up before
another six weeks passes.
There is money for you in
making your purchases .now.

Hopp h Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables. '

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, Ipr lighting rest
dence or supplying gas for.
la oratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

We bring business

To Advertisers
by making every dollar

EL fltlGJl docks

H1UUF STAY LN POUT OK THH It.

M. S. S. MOXOWAt TODAY.

Freight and Passengers Coal Fleet En

Route to Honolulu Makee's Saw

Machinery 400 Tons of Sugar.

The V. (i. Hall sails tomorrow on
her regular Hawaii route at li) a. m.

The J. A. Cummins sailed today tak-

ing 1000 bags of paddy over to Koolau.
The Swnnhilda, four-maste- d bark, is

among the latest charters, from New-

castle for Honolulu, 'with option for
San Francisco. She brings a cargo of
coal.

Tin; Warrimoo falls due tomorrow
from Vancouver and Victoria. The
nexl mall from San Francisco will be
by the Mariposa which falls due on the
22nd.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie, Capt.
Nissen, sailed from Newcastle for Ho-

nolulu, with 947 tons of coal on Sep
tember 15th. he is just one month
out today.

The Kuala came in from Oahu jKirts
yesterday. She brought no sugar
She loaded 00 tons of coal and 1700

railway ties and sailed this afternoon
for Knhuku.

The barks Ardgowan and Samoa
were dispatched from Newcastle oil
September 25th by Messrs. .T. and A.
Drown and Mr. II. 15. Wallace, respec-
tively, for Honolulu.

The bark John Ena, 250S tons, Capt.
Madhou, on the voyage from Newcastle
to San Francisco met with a terrific
gale, during which her cargo shifted
and she lost three lower topsails, a
staysail, and fore and mainsail.

The Monowai has but thirty-eigh- t

tons of freight for Honolulu, but car-

dies a large through freight. She
brought live cabin passengers for this

ort, and 04 cabin for San Francisco.
The Monowai resumed her voyage ut
noon today.

The American bark Martha Davis,
Capt. Soule, sailed at noon today for
San Francisco. She took away only
400 tons of sugar, or enough for bal-

last. The Mohican is the next vessel
on the berth to load sugar for the com-

bination for San Francisco.
The .Tames Makee arrived from Ka-pa- n

this morning. Capt. Peterson
says the Makee is now a smart boat.
Since receiving her new boiler she
steams splendidly. She made the run
to Kauai in nine hours and back in
eleven hours, dead steaming, as there
was no wind to lielp her. Ninety bags
of rice constituted lier cargo. She
sailed again for Kapaa tbis afternoon
with 100 tons of coal.

Mr. Lyle has had his diver examin
ing the bottom of the Gainsborougb
for the last two days. The survey was
completed yesterday, and with the ex-

ception of a slight dent in one of her
plates, and the tops of several rivets
there is no other apparent damage to
the vessel. 'Mr. McCandless has his
pumping gear in good working order.
and there is not any trouble in keeping
the vessel clear of water.

The Jt. M. S. S. Monowai arrived in
port from the Colonies at 0 o'clock this
morning. Following is the report kind-
ly furnished by the purser: The It. M.
S. Monowai, 2130 tons, Capt. M. Carey,
left Sydney on the 28th of September
at 4:30 p. m. Cleared the Heads at
5:10 p. m. same day and reached Auck-
land on October 2nd, at 8 p. m. Left
again at 2:10 p. m. next day and ar-
rived at Apia on the 7th inst at 4 p.
m., made a stay of 3 hours and ar- -

Tived at Honolulu at 0 a. m on the
15th.

'ARRIVALS.
Wednesday, October 14.

S.tmr Kaala, Thompson, from Ka-huk-

Stmr J, A. Cummins, Searle, from
"Waiunianalo.

. Thursday,, October 15.
It. M. S. Monowai, Carey, from the

Colonies.
Stmr .lames Makee, Peterson, from

ICapaa.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, October 15.

It. M. S. Monowai, Carey, for San
Francisco.

Bark Martha Davis, Soule, for San
Francisco.

Stmr .Tames Makee,. Petersen, for
Kapaa,

Synr Kaala, Thompson, for Kaliu- -

Ku.
Stmr ,T. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Waimannlo.

VESSELS XEAVING TOMORROW,
Stmr W. O. Hall, Simerson, at 10 a,

m for Maui ancTj nawaii.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From tho Colonles; per R. M. S.
Monowai, Oct. 15. Mr. and Mrs. G
Piercoy, Miss L. Fox, Dr. T. T. French,
Mr. Chas. B. Fox.

Departed,
'For San Francisco, per S. S, Mono'

wal, Oct. 15. David V. .Inincs, C. 11.

Atherton, V. C. I'caeoc. and wife, O.

.1. Waller, Mrs. S. M. Dodge, Mrs. Y

H. Rice, Miss Battle Austin, Mrs. A.
W. lirlglmin, Mis. .1. 11. Atherton, T. J.
King. Second Cabin E. II. dates and
wife, Maud dates, Wcssio Young and
Mrs. H. Kleinme and boy.

' CAltGOES.
Kx Monowai 150 bags bone dust, 31)

cases window glass, eases stays, 8

cases cotton, 1 case photographs, 2

cases instruments, 2 eases wine, 50

cases mullet, 11 boxes limes, 1 case
plants, 3 cases machinery, 5 cases
beer, 2 live rams, 10 eases horse med-

icine, 0 eases hoisery, 2 cases confec-
tionery.

CONSIGNEES.
.1. Mnrsden, C Maefarlane, W. A.

llurbank, W. G. Irwin & Co., V. G.

Camarlnos and order.

"While, down in the southwestern
part of the state some time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I had an attack of
dysentery. Having heard of Chamb-
erlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
llcmedy I bought a bottle. A coupfe
of doses of it completely cured me.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all stomach and bowel com-

plaints. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson Smith & Co., agents
for II. I.

True Pleasure.
There's pleasure and good health com-

bined,
Refreshment and good cheer,

Which every one who drinks will find
In Seattle Lager Beer.
Kept freshly tapped at the Criterion

saloon.

STRAW nATS.
A special line of straw hats for

both ladies and gents is displayed at
Iwakami's, on Hotel street. The
prices range anywhere from 25c to
$5.00.

Wrapped Op
&3

In his work--. That's what everyone
should be who has the interest of bis
business at heart. I'm that way about
making harness can't do too much
for my customers. Go where you will
you won't find any one who gives
more careful attention to customers
than I do.

C. R. COLLINS,
Harness Maker.
KING STREET. TEL. GC2.

Faints & Ooioids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil EjALE BY

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers are 1, 2, 3. and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper auaptea lor use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Mitssns. W. G. Irwin & Co7 Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal RoofPaint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paintB. I am more than
satisfied,

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a cood coat of No. 8 P. and li.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
o( common cotton ciotn, paint it "'eiion
both aides; lay it over the first coat, giv
ing the whole a final coat, and theio
will be no more leak there, Or if the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, ana apply a paste ot r. rami
ana rortianq uement,

When Striving
to keep tho wolf from the door
remember Hint It Is not always
the cheapest that is the most
economical; the vast superiority
of our bread, over any other make

either brown or white both in
its bone and muscle making sub-

stances, secures for It the position
of cheapest and best.

LOWE'S BRKERY,
NtulHiiu HI.

99S

$21? 1

Trt. SKI.

ONLY nOn CAsn ttitii ORnriibvrithlt

'991
. Rulilwr ILntllml. 5 Rliot flevohrr. SJ offtll

C. or Rrml M tin, fttift we will khlp C
U. D. 49eti. ml allow ,xamlnAtion.

1HK Aims IV., ma.ioi, n. t

4"1 A( CASIIWITH OlIIIKnlmt, tl.li,5ZS ZiHa tiafctr,lLinmerle,8lCock.
Hit--

, nick, 1 latM, Huuir u.tiaim, 0 knot
n.vnlt... Stl nr 34 P. t.. nr ftonil &Orl.. ktiil

4elll klilpC. 1). II., l.UO anil allour
U ..t..lnn kink! .IlKdf'flWln.ln.. IV

R0 AO, 0AH WIT,H,QPRFR
U aTO lU)a tin. Anlonall,, loralni.

nKiit liairu. ltab,r naanifa, u cdoi
ItMolttr, iiaorSIC. F., orknrt60et..an,l
We wUI alilnC. 0. n. H1.1KI and allow et.
kinlnatlon. I1RKAKXS C(l.,lTlal.a, S. IV

Customers remlttlnK full amount with order,
either by chuck, money inler or Hiovallnn
postage stamiis, will be entitled tn 10 per cent
olsoount and tho goods will bo delivered by
imrcols jo9t prepaid.

B Ire Arms Co., Winston, A C U. S. A.

HI
S. OZAKI,

We have moved from our

King Street Store to palatial

quarters in the

WAVERLY BLOCK

HOTEL STREET

Silk and Porcelain Uoqds of

every description, as well as

a large assortment of Jap-

anese Dry Goods

Come And See Us,

Now Line it.

Four Tecks aud Bows,

Plain White, Fancy Centers,

Fancj Borders,

Standard Shirts,
In Negligee and Dress,

Yamatoya Shirts,

J E W E L R Y.

IC FURUYA.
Hotel Stt Ewa store of Robinson block

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
nuuunu oirout, nonoiuiu.
Importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fine Manila Cigars. Muttlng, Voces of all
kinds, Cumpliorwood Trunks. Rattan
Chairs, Choicest Brands ot Chinese and
Japanese Teas of latest importation.

Tel, 2GG P. O. llojc 158.

E00K ON & CO..
"311 Nnnnnu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers in

Ladles' unci Gent 8' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
V. O. Box 203.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

Japanese Bamboo store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

Mnnufucturer of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

The truth in advertising may be told
in a weak way, and la then almost as
lutile as if it were untruth.

i



ill Professional

1o conccntmlo their nervous (once in mental
work to tho' utter-ueftlo- pf tlielr physlca.,
welfare, nnd iu a.pbort tlmo tbey suffer Iron,
OpMllly.nNliimstlfit'.DiftiJ'-'i- l depression, etc.
and arc nbtlired 10 yield to 1 est los, slecplcs!
pitut.'atloii. Hi J. U. Mil cr, of tho Er!
Conf"-rnr- c, 51. E. Church, wr'oto Oot. 24, V2
"I brokortorcn becauso of. Overwork, my ner
voui system be liifr ovrttwJ. Ttyt I Jiepf
on untll,coniplctcly,p.vcrfomc. ,,1 '.rled scv'
oral physicians ; traveled uuil took medicine
of all sorts wltliout relief, .until I took Pr
Miles' Notriuu which cured mc." April 10
'D5, Dr. Miller vrroie! '''I have dono full wori
on an Important chnrgf, an.l my health has
been pood over since I took tho Nervine."

Pr. Mllos' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded,

Dr. Miles' Nervine 3a.
ESTABLISHED5 1858,

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CLAUS SPUECKEI-S- , VM. G. IltWIN

Glaus bTreckels & Co,

HONOLULU H. I.
San Franelncu Averts Tho Nevada

Hank of Sun Francisco
UltAW KXCI1ANOF. ON

Snn Francisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, litd.
Now York Ame lean Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchants National Rank,
l'nrls --Lomptolr National d'Escoinpte do

Paris.
llerlln Dresdner Bank.
Honi; Konc and YoUoiiama HonK Kong St

Shanijhal Banking Corporation.
Now Zealand and Australia Hank of New

Zealand.
"Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact a general Banking and Exchange Business.

Terra and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

P. C. .TONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

Vt 15 TV T CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

- Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

'Hawaiian Government and First'
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

EST" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AMD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

( 408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
Limited.

Subscrihedapital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4,500,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4.130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljons, New York,

San Francisco,' Shanghai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Builtling,. Honolulu. H. I.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, -
Assets, - -

BREWER

- - SO, OOO,OOO.
- 89,000,000.

Having been appointed agents of tho above
Company wo are now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowest rates ot premium,

H. W. (SCHMIDT & SONS.

C, & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1.,

AGENTS FOR

, Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch. ('

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
' writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx )

H. Watkbhousk.. Directors
A. W. Carter.... 1

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

MATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

'
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

r Importers of Watches and Clocks,
Fine Line of Ladies Muslin Underware,
Shirt Wnists, Etc.
'

317 NUUANU ST. P. O. Box 143.
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RAPID DISPATCH OK BUSINESS AT

A REOULAR SESSION.

New Building Ready Salary of un

Absentee Applications ami Peti-

tions Two Inspectors for Konu.

Tlie Commissioners of Edtientlr-me- t

in regular weekly session at 2:30
p. in. Wednesday. Present were: Mil'

ister Cooper.Members Alexander, flow-e-

anil Mrs. .Ionian, Deputy Inspector
Scott and Secretary Rodgers.

Secretary Rodgers reported a letter
from Mr. Meyers recommending1 tin
Solomon Fuller, formerly assistant at

Halawa, be given a 'place on Molokal.
lie was dropK-- some tlnle ago fv
not taking the oath prescribed for
Government employes.

Mr. Seqtt reported the new Maemae
school building and the one on the
Itoyul School yard ns finished. The
Deputy Inspector nuked for pevmis-- ,
ston to put ventilators in the house
at Maemae.

Mr. Cooper brought up the matter
of the salary of Principal Oibson of
the Walmea, ICiiuai, school for the
month of September. He was away
until thefirst-o- f October. His school
was opened promptly by the other
teachers and ran nlong in fine shape.
His excuse for being late in getting
"back-- to ffeliool was a long voyage to
avoid quarantine and an illness of sev-

eral days. Mr. Coner fuvdre.il omit-

ting the salary for September, arguing
that tlie Government should in no wise
sutler for the absence of an employe
from his post. Mr. Scott argued that
the case hud ameliorating circum-
stances and as Mr. Gibson was one of
the oldest and best teachers, the mat-

ter should be overlooked. Mr. Cooper
thought the department had lieen too
easy with tenehei- - and should draw
the line a little close. Tlie Minister's
position prevailed.

G. W. M. McDougal applied for the
position of school agent in Konu. The
action of Minister Cooper In dismis-
sing Mr. .1. D. Paris for defying the in-

struction of tlie department was unan-
imously approved. , Tlie apointmcnts
or M. F. Scott for North Konu and If.
T. Mills for South Kona were ap-

proved.
Mr. C. II. White again applied for a

school. He will be answered that the
Department will not give him nnypoi
sit ion under it, for reasons previously

'
stated. . - '

George li. Shaw applied for author-
ity to grant marriage licenses. Recom-
mended to the Minister of Interior.

Minister Cooper reported a list of
delinquents in tlie High School. It was
decided to notify them that if tuitions
are not paid by November 1 they
would be suspended from the school.

The salaries previously Jixed for r
and Mrs. lioseerans of f.uhlnaluna
were adopted.

A number of applications for posi-

tions in schools were referred to the
committee.

Secretary Itodgers reported a peti-

tion from Kuuai for the retention of
Mr. C. D. Fringle in the school at e.

The department replies that
the of Mr. Pringle has been finally
settled.

Adjourned.

THOMAS SQUARE.
Following is the program for this

evening's concert by the Government
Band at Tliotnns Square at 7:30 o'clock
tinder the direction of Professor Bcr-ge- r:

Part I.
Overture Poet and Peasant . . Suppe
Intermezzo Cavallerla itustienna

Mascagni
Reminiscences of all Nsvtions. .Godfrey
Three Hawaiian Songs and Choruses

"Maikai Waipio."'
"Pun. Liko Lehuii;"
"Maui'e ko Op."

Part II.
Musical Review Reviere
Finale Lucia Donizetti
Waltz Jolly War Strauss
Fantasia Mount Guard. . . . Eilenlicrg

Hawaii Ponoi.

SURE TO WIN.
The people recognize and appreciate

real merit. That is why Hood's
has the largest sales in the'

world. Merit in medicine means the
power to cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures absolutely, permanently cures.
It is the One True Blood Purifier. Its
superior merit is an established fact,
and merit wins.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
headache. Hobron Drug Co. whole-
sale agents. 1

A Good Tonic.
Some beers lie heavy on the 'tomach.
That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using Seattle beer you are sure

of a mild, light beer, one that is easy
to digest and nutritious.

For sale in bottles or on draught at
the Criterion saloon.

HAWAIIAN STAR. OCTOBER 1896.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

TIME TABLED
From ftnd After January 31, 1800,

THAIN&

C Tj r.
a S

31 (U - .

5$
Si? j.

Jl.M. A.M. I'.M.
Leave Honolulu.. .:40 v:)5 1:45

Leave (!lty..7:40 (WS !2:28

Leave H Mill.. .8:10 10 1

Arrive Walanae 10:54,
1 a $

U, tn t
2 52tied 5

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Leave Waianae .6:44 .... 1:33
Love Ewu M111..7:l9 9:10 Z:07

ave Oity...T:f0 :48 2:33
Arrive Honolnlu...8ffl 10:30 3:11

modatlons

Superintend" nt.

A Square Deal

We
are
Here
to
Stay

THE 15,

Pearl

Pearl

5
Cm O
a o
&&

5

P.M. I'.M.
l:5 5:10
2:2S 6:53
2.4P fi:ll
S:2I C:49

5
Si isaCo

H

Hi

3:51
4:22
4:53

Sao

P.M.
4:16
4:51
5:22
5:55

F. C. Smith, .
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Act.

Is what we ylve to every
customer, for wo believe
the best udvortlsetncnt pos-
sible Is a woman pleased
w th the Groceries w've
sold hiT pleased with her
Investment clear through.
Sim will come usaln and
ngaln. and her friends will
come too. We are not here
for a day or a month.

VOBLI.BR Ss CO.
Telephone 680. Waring Block.

A THING

4U2C.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

WILDER & C0.
(Established In 187a.

Estate S. G, YILOER -i- - W. C. WILDER,

iMrOKTBKS AND DsALVRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building" Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

' WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

WEDDING

SILVER
Wo can offer you many
advantages in tho purchase
of Wedding Presents here.
Every article is of the most
correct pattern, tho finest
quality, and ranges from" g the little priced souvenir to
the finest productions of the
leading silversmiths.

NEW STOCK. NEW, PRICES.

3E. A.. Jaoobson
Fort Street .Jeweler,

Near King Street
M. R. COUNTER,

Expert watch and clock
repairer

SAM YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired, . , ,
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

No. 301) .NuuiinuSl,, 1 doors above KlnjrSt

CAKK1AOK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTH & CO.,

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

G Nuuauu 8t.

B. 1. Proprietor

FRANCIS R. DUNN,

ARCHITECT and SUPERINTENDENT

OFFICE Spreckel's Building.

RESIDENCE Hawaiian Hotel.

DR. O. B. HIGH,

i is ivti s or .
(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

lb02.)

Mamonlo Temple.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

' DENTIST,
Uotel Street,

Shaw,

Arlington Cottner.

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.

j Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
j Street, bet. Beretania and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Ollice hours 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m.

; I. MORI, M. D.
j OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.j 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

Equitable Life Assurance society

of the United States,

BRUCE GARTWRIGHT
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. (jRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Cornor Fort and Que9n Sts., Houolulu.

AGENCY OF

Koto Immigration Company.

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 789.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Fort street:).

, HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents.

HENRY GEIIRLNG & CO.,
Waring Block, Beretania street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a speehlty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 735.

. JOHN OUDERKIPiK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki lrejt, near Wilder
Avenuo. Telephone. 4Uu.

READY MOW.
You remember the epitaph on the

lo.mustone in tne country ciiurcli yard:
"I expected this, hut not so soon."
Is your roof in good condition for the

rainy season?
You of course expect it, but will your

house be in the proper condition t6 re-
ceive it.

SEE

STERLING, the;
UNION ST.. OPPOSITE BELL TOWER

IL HACKFELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. 8, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S, 8. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.
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HIGHEST
POINT

Perfection lins been reached in tho manufacture of

96 Remingtons
"AS GOOD A AVI1EEL AS THE REMINGTON" is string
upon which many would-b- e rivnl manufacturers ar fond of
harping. The chord fails Hat, however, on the of the
intelligent buyer. Ho knows that he takes no chances in
getting the acknowledged Standardjof Merit in machines of
this kind.

Don't Get Rattled
Into the idea that the bust bicycles arc those
which are painted in the loudest colors. Paint
is but skin deep. The color of a bicycle has
nothing to do with its "true inwardness."
Remington Cycles are ridden by. thousands of
people who know what constitutes a ;good
bicycle a bicycle of superior running qualities,
finest material, and which will stand most
service. Remington Bicycles are Honest
Bicycles finished in the most substantial
enamel. The beaut' and cleanliness of outline
and finish upon Remington's is only equaled by
the perfect satisfaction derived from their use.

Full particulars and terms at

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
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WItc Unman an Star!
(Dally and Weeldy.) ;

Published- - Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association (Llm.)

ED TOVVSE Editor
FRANK L. UOOGS.... Business Mgr.
C. !L. CLEMENT,... Advertising Dep't,

' SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Per Year In Advance $ 8.00

Three Mouths In Advance 2.00
Per Month In Advance 75

Foreign, per Year In Advance.. 12.00

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local Subscribers, Per Annum.. .$4.00
Foreign Subscribers, " ..$5.00

Strictly In Advance.

Advertising Rates made known on ap
plication at tho Business Office.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1S9G.

Tho Bureau of Education has, ac
quired a most admirable business
enap.

W. O. Smith is on the island of Ha-

waii. Perhaps he will make a casual
call ut the office of the Ililo Tribune.

Olaa district had rain enough last
month for almost the whole of Ha-

waii; But there are never any Jloods

.in the territory of coffee groves. The
porous soil and the admirable natural
drainage insure against any damage.

If a hurricane .struck the White
House at Washington and Mr. Cleve-

land escaped, it was most likely be-

cause he was not at home. If he was
on deck it was not his initial exper-

ience as the center of a Washington
etorm center.

Russia and Great Britain might be-

come allies again, but the dispatch in
timating such a union hud best be
etored away with the recent advices
projecting an American-Uritish-Italia- n

jKirtnership in the interest of the Ar-

menians in Turkey.

Americans must have multiplied
mightily on the. Rami, or South Afri-

can gold reef. 'Mine or claim jumping
is a distinctively American institution.
In the States there has been the most
deplorable indulgence of this disre-
gard tb property rights.

The discovery of coal near Mel-ixiun- ie

is of the first importance to
that city. 'At present nil her " file!
comes from Newcastle. Coal at hand
will give Melbourne an onward push

nd if the seams pan out she may con-

fidently expect a return of prosperity.

That is a guileless little rumor dis-3atc-

from Washington telling of a
New York rejxirt lo the effect that the
decision of the United States Venezue-
lan commission will le in favor of the
United States. The advance sheet on
the opinion belongs to the category of
important if correct.

The news from New Zealand that
Australian oranges have found a ready
mid profitable London market will br
painful intelligence to the California
brchardists. These latter have been
trying across the Atlantic with a" most
worthy perseverance, but will now
discover their plans for extension
completely shattered.

Distress on Norfolk island aiul grain
riots in India are briefly told of in the
dispatches. The cries for help from
these quarters will in all likelihood
lraw some attention from Armenia.
Norfolk can' le easily relieved from
ither New Zealand or Australia. As

to. India it is much more serious. The
sufferers are numbered by the hun-

dreds of thousands and a system to
Jsave them must be elaborate and per-

fect and very expensive.

The Soudan affair has afforded the
Uritlsh War Office a rare oportuiiit;
for qome brilliant experimenting. It
is a anost marvelous thing- - that less
than u score of white officers are
handling with such splendid effective-
ness and such certain success an army
of 0,000 to 10,000 black and yellow
men. Here is a generous and" pro-

nounced reward for the drilling of
years and an abiding faith that thfn
was army material in these natives.
They have been trained of mind as
well as of body. The reports are that
the divisions, regiments Und companies
nre heart and soul in the work an I

tha they contest for the chance of ac-lio-

always eager to follow the flag
of the Queen. ,This- - practical demon-
stration of the great value of the na-

tive troops is destined to have a wide-
spread international eliect, The' fae'
will serve as a bumper to Russian ad-

vances and will contribute much to
decisive arrangement of European
puzzles;

ART AND TnE ART POSTER.

The natives generally and the haoles
to a very .large extent, seem to have
tho splritjf art rampant abroad. This
is tdiow'ii by the, liking of the classes

indicated for Jc Breten's grand his-

torical nightmare now on free publle
exhibition. No canvas ever displayed
in Honolulu has attracted half the at
tention or admiration bestowed on
this lurid creation. Perhaps It is the.
subject, the inspiring motif, that has
captivated, but The Star Is inclined to
the belief that the coloring is the chief
charm. At any rate the picture hos
become Immensely popular and It be-

comes the duty of a jourrinl to seek for
the causes. The problem Is not en
tirely difficult .of solution. The Battle
of Nuuanu is depicted .u the style of
the modern artistic poster. The poster
cult Is just, now nt the head of the art
procession in other countries nnd the
worshippers of Lc Breton's master-
piece have kept, apace,' while the real
local artists have stuck to the old

methods and "subjects. This is the
secret of the sensation. On an occa-

sion some months ago The Star quiets
ly called attention to the immense
Honolulu partiality for the wierd va-

riety of jirint. But the art poster is
not yet fully unftcrsootl here. As
Ella Wheeler Wilcox declares of peo-

ple on earth today, there are just, two
kinds. One is a dream, painted nt
night in a dark room. A. merchandise
prize is awarded for the best interpre-
tation of it. The other has figures of
men and women and horses, dogs, cats
and rats. In this second variety it is
nothing uncommon to notice a depic-
tion of a yellow rat cither battling oi
holding converse with a pink horse.
There is also such crazy deviatioi
from the ordinary as a green womai
grinning at a carmine man' and at the
same time scornfully rejecting the
smiles of a carnation eat witli a red
mane and blue feathers. It is the
spirit of tills high art. The Star is
firmly convinced, that has somehow
floated through the ether from New
York, Boston, London and Paris nnd
ermeated the intellects of more than

half of Honolulu. But the Kilohana
Art 'League's Fall Exhibition should
happily offset this strange and for-
eign lunacy.

SUPPOSED TO BE FUNNY.

(Mavericked.)
"What are you going to name the

boy?" asked the old neighbor.
"We thought soinetliing of naming

him after some of our statesmen."
answered the proud father.

"One of the dead ones, or one of the
live ones?"

"One of the living ones.
"Don't you do it. Don't you do it..

It isn't safe, Alwutithe time. you git.
the kid named for some politician you
admire the durn politician is liable to
lxilt. clean over to the enemv."

Winter Visitor to Florida T should
love dearly to go sailing, but it look
very dangerous. Do not people often
get drowned in this bay?

Waterman No, indeed, mum; the
sharks never lets anybody drown.

ODD SPOKES.

Next year's world's championships
will bo hold in Scotland.

Literally tho Japanese for cycling
means "living machine."

It is asserted that the output of some
manufacturers of wheels of tho 1897
model will bo no moro than a third of
their production for this year.

Charles D. Crump of Philadelphia is
at the hoad of a company of capitalists
of that city to erect a largo plunt at
Norristown, Pa., for the manufacture
of stool cycle tubing. '

A Missouri girl dressed up in bloom-
ers and went to surprise, her grandpar-
ents. They, in turn, tore her bloomers
off, compelled her to put on a dress,
smashed her bicycle and then Bent her
homa

James Edward Loahan of Boston has
patented an ice bicyole. Tho steering
ppst extends to tho ground and termi-
nates in a skate. The rim of tho rear 6r
driving wheel has u flat tiro fitted with
spikes. ,

Qertrudo Vanderbilt brings $5,000,-00- 0

into tho new Whitney family. It is
evident that young Mr. Whitney can
afford to take-hi- s bicycle to the repair
shop whenever ho wants to, says tho
Minneapolis Journal.

L. D. Hotchkiss, a young man who
lived in Cheyenne county, Kan., wanted
to go Oberlin, 125 miles away, to stolid
an admission to tho bar. Having no
money he rodo tho distance on a bicycle,
passed his examination nnd pedaled
back homo again.

"La Sonimuubula" np to dato was
seen at Bath Beach, N. Y., recently,
when o young lady, beautiful of course,
was discovered riding a bicycle and yet
sound asleep. It is no .uncommon thing
fpr soldiers to march and sleep, but a
bicyclist sleeping on a moving wheel is
peculiarly fin do sicclo.

200 LIVERY.
Is the number to ring up when you

wish a fine livery. Most complete ,as
sortment of carriages, buggies, phae-
tons, etc., in fthe most fashionable
styles, or call up Quinn.

A Famous Brow
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmopoll-ta- n

saloons have on sale the celebrat-
ed Pabst Milwaukee draughj beer. It
is one of the finest in the world and
its excellent qualities have gained for
it an enviable reputation.

the' Hawaiian stai. October 15, 1806.

OCTOBER j, JSg6.

ATHH SLUGS.

Uncanny Things That Come Through
the City Mains and Taps.

This morning a slug nearly two
inches long by an Inch wide was sent
to Professor Koebele for identification.
It came through a water pipe. The
stKjeiincn is mole brown with a white
streak beneath the body. It's general
makeup suggests the leech, but, it is
much larger and wider. It is. provided
with a small mouth nnd suckers.

Professor Koebele says that several
slugs have been sent, to him lately, and
It appears that they are becoming
quite numerous in the valley reser-
voirs. They are harmless little
creatures in the ordinary sense, but
would be apt to make one feel very
uncomfortable to see one in n glass of
water. Hawaiian Star.

Unquestionably, it would not
be a very pleasant sensation to
experience something like the
above, but you can easily
avoid it by using the Gate
City Improved Stone Filters.

The filtering medium is

natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does not be-

come foul. Impurities never
penetrate it, but lie on the sur-
face and is easily cleaned and
never become cracked or eras-

ed by change of temperature.
We have the filters in four

sizes, viz.: No. 6, $6; No. 7,

$8; No. 8, $10; No. g, $12.
Trie Board of Health will

always advise you to drink
only pure water, well boiled
and well filtered.

THE HAWAIIAN' HARD
WARE COMPANY.

Fort St.,' Opp. Spre'ckel's Bank
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REFLECT !

GREATER HILO

is becoming y

Many of our Homesites have
been .sold to the most
prominent people of that
thriving little city, most
of whom will immediately
build fine residences.

Our tract (Puueo), on account
of itB great elevation,
commands a magnificent
view over Hilo Bay to.

Cocoanut Island one
side and over the City of
Hilo to the other.

Large Lots.

Reasonable Prices.

Good Terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO

HONOLULU" and HILO.

1 , VII

Weekly .Star. 54 per year. v I I (
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"WW. DIMOIjlDS
Keeping constantly at it, in

bringing fresh goods out to
the sunlight, is what draws
tho crowds of buyers to our
store; We always have some-
thing new and "serviceable to
show thcniand'they. generally
buy.

We have another supply of
the celebrated Premier Egg
Cups, in which eggs are dook-e- d

and served at table. The
annoyance of scorched fingers
in opening eggs is avoided,
and the unpleasantness of get-
ting aged and odorous eggs in
your glass is reduced to nil.

Gentlemen dislike trousers
baggy at the knees as much as,
a lady abhors a last year s hat.
The- - way to avoid having
baggy trousers is to use a
Trousers Stretcher. Hang up
the garments in the stretcher
at night and they are perfect
in the niorning.

Any " old thing will kill
roaches, but the best article is
the Patent Roach Trap we
sell. You've been waiting for
them.

Another convenient article
is the Combination .Kitchen
Fork, on the end of which is a
hood for removing the pot lids.
Twenty cents take's olie.

We have Cups and Saucers
at a dollar a dozen. We have
genuine English Decorated
Coalport Ware, Cups and
Saucers, for after dinner coffee,
tea or chocolate, from 7.5 cents
to $5.80 ' each. They are
beauties.

The Silver White Flame
Oil Range is a marvel and sells
for $7. We would like you to
examine this.

VON HOUT BLOCK.

J. T. Waterhouse.

FRESH FRUIT
Is scarce between seasons and
often unattainable, but the
canned goods people have so
perfected the process of put-

ting up their ware as to make
it almost impossible to tell the
fresh from the preserved.

Evaporated Fruits
are especially good for cooking
or pies. A peach roley-pole- y

made of evaporated fruits is
equal to the fresh article.
Other fruits can be made up
into other delicacies. We
have Cherries, Apricots, Ap-

ples, Pitted Plums, and Quar-

tered Pears, and they are of a
superior grade.

Canned and Bottled
Fruits sold by us are delicious.
The public has learned this
and come to us when they
wish superior goods at low
prices.

Down East People'
Know good things when they
taste them. That's why they
invented Clam Chowder. The
brand we sell cannot be detect-
ed from chowder made from
fresh clams. It has been
served as such, and people who
ate it and where ignorance is
bliss it's folly to pay a high
price for clams.

Boston Brown Bread,,
- Chili Con Carnp,

and a dozen different brands of
Sausages will enable you to
jserve a meal fit for a king.

J. T. Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

If DEPARTURE

The undersigned beg to announce
that on and after

mm ,
ogtober isi,

Tho Unrlvnlod

Ankuser Busch Beer

Will lie served on Draught nt the

Hawaiian Hotel.
We quote from a. letter of Anhuser

Busoh Brewing Association, dated Bept,
8th, the following:

Yourhnnornblc Arm having represented ns
fo so many years, we believe. It Is useless to
call j our attention to the merits ot our article,
but we should like to repeat again and railyour attention to tho fact that ours Is thoonly puro bnrloy molt. boor mnnu.facfurod, and coin cereutlne and other
adulterants, as well as acids, for the pre"erva-tlo- n

of beer, are unknown In our establish-
ment. With the above you may go before the
public and publish the same.

ANHEUaER I3US01I BREWING ASSO.

This beer received the highest awards
at the World's Columbian Exposition.
No enconium of outs can add to Its
deservedly high reputation. Its intro-
duction in any and every market estab-
lishes it as tbe favorite.' It is without a
peer ! without a rival ! and even' with-
out a competitor ! '

To bring it within the reach of all it
will be sold at the prevailing price of
12,)c per glass. Let everyone get the
best for the least money.

McPARLANE & CO.; Ltd.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex German bark Spikn,

A large consign-

ment of

Sa

Place your orders early.

YOU

NEED

uerbrunner,

WjlJEHackleld &Co.

TONIC.

AGENTS.

A person's system often re-
quires a tonic a system
builder something that will
give you an appitite.

FRENCH CLARET
is the ideal bexerage and is
prescribed by physicians
where a good tonic is need-
ed. Use this wine and you
will have no use for the
doctor.

Antonio Fernandes.
Fort Street, near King. ' Tel. 140.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli JSalrxxorx
. CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

t3?Telephone 45.

THE QUEEN HOTEL.
NUUANU AVENUE.

C. BUSCHJOST, - - - - Manager

Just opened. Large and Airy Rooms.
All opening on a Spacious Veranda.

Rooms, $1.50 to $3 per Week.

I find that I can gel. the best Back
Service from ,

Frank Wills' nil night
HACK No. l-3-b.

Tel. 170. Stand: Ce'thei'and King sis.

Unsolicited
i

Tributes to the
wearing qualities of our clothing are
coming to us every day in the shape
of new customers sent by old patrons.

This Is endorsement worth having.
If you are not already a patron we
will make you one by giving honest
values.

WE FIT YOUR POCKET BOOK.
WE FIT YOUR FORM.

Medeiros & Decker
, . THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS , .

WAVERLY BLOCK.

The
pride
of
his
pop

has a bi corner 'in
our hearts. We clothed ,

papa when HE was a kid;
and the practice of coming

here with HIS dad helped to
make the pages of history

that is repeating itself.
The little fellow likes

'cause
we send him home clothed
as he should be. The big

fellow likes us, 'cause

us,.

V

Ave do it at so small
cost. The youngsters
ready for school

have been in our minds
and must be in our clothes.

tbeK $1)

I. Eevingston
manager

WAVEKI.Y 1U.OCK, Hotel tit.

Shirts made to order

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Freeh milled Rice forsale in quantities to salt
J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

Fort Street Honolnla.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. L. A. Rocher is a fanner re-

siding about three miles out of
Colon, N. C. His home is some-
what in the back woods. In an
interview with Mr. S. T. Godfrey,,
a correspondent of the Telegram
and Sunday Times, Mr. Rocher
on the 17th of June, 1895, said:
"I am 61 years of age, and until
I was nigh onto fifty years old,
I was always well and peart,
then for a long while and until
last February, I suffered with
indigestion and could not eat
anything hardly at all. My
daughter, who lives in the city,
sent mo some of Itlpans Tabules,
told me how to take them, and
and they have completely cured
me. My. wife is now troubled
with the same complaint, and
has written daughter to send
some more of Mr. Hi pan's med-
icine. I want you to tell every-
body how I got cured, for it is a
blessing- to humanity.
(Signed) L. A. ROCHER.

Ripans Tabules are sola toy druggists, or bj
mall If tlie price (80 cents box) Is Bent to theHlpanH Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce st.Now York. Sample vial 10 cents.

CENTRAL MARKET
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition in the New Modei
Cooler , - . . .
CORNED PORIC.

CORNED BEEP.
' CORNED TONGUES

FRESH l'ORK
BOLOGNA BAUHAOE.

BL001J SAUSAGE,
FRANKFURT S AUHAGE,

LIVER SAUSAGE

Wtstbrpoke, Gre$ & Schliif
J Telephone' 10;. . .



AOENT8 FOR THE

UNITED TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES CO.
'

Who furnish the

Edison Mimeograph
,

' And have Sole Control of

the following Standard
Typewriters:

The Caligraph,
Which outlasts them all.

The; DenSmore,
Adopted h$ theWar,'I)e

of ' the United

States. And

The Yost
Which prints direct from

the type and beats the
World for Alignment.

ifnportant !

Just received by latest steamers
the largest and most complete
assortment over opened in Hon-
olulu, of

Velvet Pile

Hoquette

Wilton .

Daghestan ,

and

'A

CI., LID.

purtmcnt

News

IT
and

SOFA

EI
From the largest to the smallest.

TVESIRY. VELVET PILE CARPETS,

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO STORE. FORT STREET.

Your
lEyes .;

I

may be' all right as
far as you know yet
Our searching examina-

tion may reveal some

defect in the sight
which, if not corrected,
may cause

(
you serious

trouble later on.

jBrVe exuinlno the eye free
of charge.

JI.F. WICHMAN,
. , Scientific Optician.
FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
bo safer. A few days ego a prominent gen-

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tho olllco of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting flro to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is'the sentiment of quite a number in
tho past few weeks, who have ordered their
bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it oyer and mako up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want. t

W have a eomnlete Btock of overvthlnc in
this' line' and Have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanueuers.

A, fit.

HE 1 IN lOfi
COURT DECISION 1'AVOItS AMERI

CAN INTERESTS. .

Now on n,lur With the Hrltlsh Wht-

Cnlfsers' 'Arc jixpoeted ltellvul of

Talk on l'ntfopugo Harbor.

(Samoa. Times.)
Now that the- Polynesian lane lit

has terminated, and the lands
are pracieauy tne property 01 .Messi.
yellnian, Neylan and Jlohbs of Ca-

lifornia, tlu American interests hn

become much more uulMtnutial than
lornierly, and, in consequence, more
dcpervlnj of the. serious consideration
of the lTnited' States government.
With' the' prospect of a Republican
majority in the Senate, it is quite on
the cards that,, early in the. coming
year, wo may have ui American man-of-W-

fn these waters on a visit of
inspection; and possibly it may be
considered expedient the filture,
to pay more frequent visits' to Satnor
than of lnte years, and revive public
interest ju the direction 'of harbor
works in. Pnffopnfro contemplated lone
since, but dying an ignominious death
from inanition. Let us brine that such
a step may be taken In the interests
of the I'nited Stntes Navy, which is
being reorganized and largely in-

creased in numbery particularly In i

cruisers even if the step originates
from a jingo outcry. The decision to
which we refer brings the American j

interest, on a level vith the British in-

terests, or nearly so:- a fact that may!
possibly have a political intluence over
our future, of which we hRve but 1 it
le conception at the present time. The
fact is not to be disguised also that
from 1800 to the present year of grace
American politicians have left us

alone except, once or .twice,
as it party cry to secure some1 trivial
end thus proving a stumbling block
to our progress. '

Silt HENRY PARKES.
The lute Sir Henry Parkes is the

subject of a kindly character sketch
by Mr. A. Pihchctt Martin, who is.
however, careful not to leave the w:rts
out of the picture. The 'le.-M-

statesman, it appears, was a jrent bor- -

rower:
"Parkes, too, apart from his sal.irv

(when in otHce) had, in the language
of the police 'court, 'no visible means
of support.' He accordingly adopted
the Kalstatlian method of nerptual
borrowing. " tt He even reduced
his borrowings to a scientific! syste'n,
and when" in want of money applied
to the first friend he met iii the street
for CHO. This was his pet figure.''

The writer then sums up the man:
"He was, first and foremost, a pub-

lic man in .some respects a truly
great one. That a man with such
drawbacks and deficiencies lowly
birth, poverty, lack of early education,
lifelong improvidence, to which may
be added untoward, if not unhappy,
domestic relationships should have
played such a part for' fifty years In
public affairs can only be accounted
for by the combination of great intel
lectual capacity with an inborn gift
and genius for statesmanship."

HIGHLAND .MARY,
lltims immortalized Highland .Mary

In verse, and now her Image has been
perpetuated in imperishable bronze at
Douoon, Scotland, where her statute
was recently unveiled. The site of the
statute was if ift from Uouverie
Camphell Wyndhnm, and the fund
was raised by admirers'of Rurns' gen-

ius from all parts of the world. Not
far off is Auchamore farm, the birth-
place of Highland Mary. ,She inspired
him to write one of, lie most human
nnd touching poems that has "ever
been framed. She was to Hums what
Beatrice was to Dante, and their
names are indlssolubly linked together
wherever the Scotch poem is known
and appreciated. The sculptor of the
statute is D. W. Stevensom

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary nnd
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal
nnd Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy says: "I consider it the best
in the market. I have used many
kinds but find Chamberlain's the
most prompt and effectual in giving
relief, and now keep no other in my
home." When troubled with' a cough
or cold give this remedy a trial and
we nssuro 'you that you will be more
than pleased with the result. For
sale by all druggists dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for IL I.

Eloctrlc Pianos
Have, you seen tho New Electric

Kroeger Piano. Don't fall to do so.
J. W. Bergstrom, repairing and tun-
ing. Telephone 347. '

When, ydu .wish bread from your
wheat, you are willing lo wait till it's
ground. Results only como from your
advertising after your arguments nnd
offers are thoroughly ground into the
public mind. Lumber World.

Weekly Star, 54 per year.
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They All
"There are fads In medicine as well as

In other things," said a buBy druggist,
"but the most remnrkablo thing about
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that customers who
try other remedies all come back to
Hood's, and this la why tho enormous
sales of this mediclnekecpupwhlloothcis

Come
and in a short tlmo go out; ot sight en-

tirely, to be heard from no more."
"Why is ItT" "O, simply becauso

Hood's SarsaparllKi has more real curative
merit than any medicinal ever sold."

This is of dally occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood'B Sarsaparilla Is

the standard remedy which has1 cured
more sickness, relieved more distress and
made more happiness by bringing people

Back to
health than any other medicine. Its
wonderful cures of the worst cases ot
scrofula, running sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
etc.; of dyspepsia and other troubles
where a first class tonic and aid to diges-

tion was. needed; of catarrh, rheumatism,
malaria and other troubles arising from
or promoted by impure blood, havo mode

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The standard tho One True Blood Turlner.

HOOd S FlIIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

uoiinin Imm vvoiiiiituij
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ROBERT CATTON

MAKCUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

Agent for

COFFEE III RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu,

WHISKERS
Grow faster in warm than
in cold weather, making it
necessary to shave more
often

TRY THK

Criterion Shaving Parlors.
PACIIECO k FEKXAN'DEZ, Props.

Sharp Razors: capable and care-
ful artists.

Machinist.

. Bicycle Repairer.

All kinds of Electro
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LUND 8c INGHAM
BRASS SIGNS AND STENCILS.

EI. IKGrHAM
Signs of Every Descrip- -

tion

Gilding on Glass a

Fort Street.
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Sanitary Woolen Underwear!

Pure, Unadulterated Animal Wool, Undycd and Unbleached.

Highly . Rocommcndod by

I

Loading Physicians .of Honolulu.

Hundreds from residents of Honolulu and
tho Islands. ' '

5

Textile materials of vegetable fibrejlinen and cotton are
discarded by Dr. Jaeger's system.

Dr. Jaeger's Underwear has proven of great benefit in
supposed chronic disorders of the respiratory organs, of the
stomach and digestive organs' and of the bowels, rheumatic
complaints, lumbago and other diseases attributed to chills.

MERCHANT AND FORT STS., HONOLTLV

I E 1 1 11,
OCTOBER ARRIVALS:

Picture Moulding and Mat Boards
t IN THK LATEST l'ATl'KUXsi.

Platinotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil o.xicl Water ColorPaintings

I1V MKS. ICKLLKY, III I'UHCOCK, HUGO I'ISIIHIt, .IKSSIITT AND OTIIKKS.

BIRI OOlS.An invoice in new designs, direct from the factory, nt priced lower than the lowest.

HYGTKXIC R12FRIGEKATORS.
No taints, nn odors; removable Galvanized Stor Cnmartnients, entirely separated one fromanother ater 'la. Perfcc'ly Insulated Wall. All-tlli- t Joints and Sennie. Thoonly Perfect ItefrigprRtor Made.

Norton's Improved Ball Bearing Ratchet Screw Jacks.
i The acme of perfection. Samples at the Pacific Hardware Company.

H. E. MclftiTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DRAPERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
. East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Rati fant loti mmruitne.1 Telephone Nr. 9?.
Post Oflice Box No. 14-5-.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Derotnnln Streets - - - - - Wnrlng Block.JEr GOODS '

EX-BAR-K MOHICAN. ,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Wedding Preaonts.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

LNC. ABLES. h. P. WALTON,

XTHE PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT4
1 1 COMPANY, 3

u fll v SOS JIvrex-caacii-L- l: St., X w ?
0 g 3 X. HONOLULU, H. I. jT 3 w

rt f
s I ! i , f f i s

1 1 11 A tL 9 i &

Z 5 , a s "I 'fiferOiil --
1

S. E s 3

5 rt WtAT i 5

I O C X ALL CONTRACTS rSiCS. '

pj O.
?. u J2 X Tftkon by us will bo fully guaranteed. . P

W S.
"" p 3.S v'rt Examination made aiul Entimatr given free of (harye.

8 v ?
- Ono uenerona coatof 2

S PecrlcHH equal to threo coats of any othor kind of FninL 2.

S Raferoncai givon by application to our o'Hco. Tulunlinnu l?II

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO. - - - Proprlotora.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
noar Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TURIVHD AXr HAWJCIi WOHK.

Prompt attention to all orders. Telephones:

I

Mutuul, OS; ..Hell. 408.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.

8. 11. Dole, President of the Republic ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Forolsn Affalra
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

V. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Council, or statk.

V. C. Wilder.
Gcoro W. Smith,
M. P. Kohlnson,
P. C. Jones,
C. Bolto,
E. C. Winston,
John Eua,

THE

tirown,
J. A, Kennedy,
1). L, Naone,
.tiilm
John Phillips,

Hamuel K. Ka-n- e,

A. O. M. Kobertson
.t. P. Menilolica.

SrjpiiKHE Court.

lion. A. F. Juucl, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. AUstlu Whitingt Bccond As?ocUte

Justice.
Henry .Smith. Chief Clerk.
GeG;e Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,

jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Jonai:s.
First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit: Maui, .1 W. Kaliia.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Bulldlns, KlnK Street. Sitting In Honolulu:

Monday In February, May. August and
November

Department or Foheion Affairs.

Office In Executive Hulldlm;, King .Street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Goo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss Kae Kelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx. Stenographer Executive Council

J. V. Girvln. Socretar Chinese Bureau.

Department or the interior.
Ofllce in Executive Building, King Street

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hassluger.
Assistant Clerks, Jame3 H. Boyd. H. O.

Meyers, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha-ul-u,

George C. Ross. Edward S. Boyd.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Department of
' Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

Andrews
Eoad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.
(

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger. A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commlss'ioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department of Finance.
Minister of Finance. H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu.'Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
PoBtmaster-General- v J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanado, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r. F. B.'McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department op Attorney-Genera-l.

Office in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. R. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Board of HEAirn.

Office in grounds of Judiciary Building.
corner of Milllanl and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B.Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre. ,

Inspector! Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver. -

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
Office. Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
'Secretary C. T. Rodgers.
Inspector of Schools, II. S. Towntend.

Bureau of Peuuo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Publlo Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. do La Vorgne, Magistrate.
W . Cuelho, Clerk.

Postoffice Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L.T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S. L. Keku- -

mono, 0. J. Bolt, J. Llwai, Chas. Kaauol,
Narita, .T. T. FJguereda, v7, Y, Afong,
Miss M. Lowi

Cecil
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Is the source of, good haaitli,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens tho Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Street.

indiges-
tion, general

skin
or

any ail-

ment arising
impure

blood, should

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gold Medals at the World's Great

U3FBewnro of cheap imitations. Tho
iiiimc Ayer's Sarsaparilla is promi-
nent on tho wrapper, ami is blown in
tho of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

H .
(LIMITED.)

mission Agents.

Dry Goods,

Groceries.

ALOHA
"CURLY CUT

Smoking

obacco.

'

Fokt

Sufferers
from

debility,
diseases,

other

from

take

Expositions.

glass

"DAGGER" BRAND

m im i
QIvXXB STABI15S.

Tel. 477.

BOARDING, SALE AND LIVERY,

Breaking Horses to Harness and
Saddle a Specialty.

We have the Finest Driving Horses
lu Honolulu.

The best .of attention given to animals
left with us. Careful drivers, respectful
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Surreys,
Brakes, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagonettes.

BEATTER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II . J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunche3 nerved with Toa, Coffee

Boda water, Uinger Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Use These Columns

for crutches; you will be

surprised at tho strides

lame business will take
For salo at the Star
Office it shines for you

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. OCTOBER 15, 1896.
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KLKCTION IX COMPANY1 II.

Uniform of Military Marge Crew En-

signs for the Craft-Compa- ny K Not

Hi'utlv to Shoot Drills to Resume.

(lunerul Headquarters, Hepublle of Ha-

waii.. Adjutant lleuerul'ti Ofllee.
-- lionohYhi, II. ., October It.

Specfal Orders No. 11).

.The date for election In Company H,
X. 0. 11., ordered to be held on Thurs-
day, November 3th, A. 1). 1896, by
special orders No. IK, from these head-

quarters, is hereby changed to Mon-

day, November !2nd., A. I)., 181)0, at
the. name hour and place.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) .1X0. H. SOPKlt,
Adjutant (Jeneral.

A uniform for the crew of the mil-

itary barge has been ilnally settled
upon. It will be. plain blue sweaters,
white trousers and military caps with
white covers. There will be no orna-
ments whatever. The barge will be
handsomely lined and cushioned, nnd
will have ornamented outriggers.

A system of tings has been adopted
for the launch which will designate
the person aboard. AVhen the Presi-
dent is aboard she will fly the Hawaii
an Hag both fore and aft. Col. Mc
Lean or representative will hnve the
Hawaiian ting aft only. A special flag
lias been designed for the Minister of
!.'....!.... AIT..:.., ..........,...(!..
on Foreign Ofllee business. It will
consist of eight stars iirrangei) in e

semicircle ,it the top, with the Ha-

waiian coat of arms beneath. The
Hag is an exceedingly pretty design
and will be greatly admired.

Company E wishes-The- . St-a- to say
to tlie 1) shooting team that .the pro-

posed match for next Saturday can
not wime olT, 1

Col. McLean wishes to notify the
men of all the volunteer companies
that drill will be resinned next Mon
day. He also urges the importance o'
taking up the practice from the
"jump" and, pushing it for all it i

worth. From indications at present
there is every prospect of a competi
tion for the near future, and the Com
pany in the best standing- .condition
will have a great advantage.

Captains of the companies are re-

quested to meet at, headquarters at
7:30 this evening for' the purpose of
arranging for the grand military hop.
First thing, a (Tate will be decided up-
on. Then plans will be drawn and the
numerous appointed.
Vs a near date will be selected tlie

will be required to
get down to business ut once.

Sergt. Gere of the D shooting' team
is out gunning for ten men to Shoot
against next Saturday. Negotiations
are on with the first team of Sharp-
shooters with prospects of a match.

There is one medicine which every
family should be provided with. AV'e

refer to Chamberlain's Bain Balm.
yiien it is kept at hand tlie severe

pain., of a burn or scald may be
promptly relieved and the sore healed
in much less time than when medi-

cine has to be sent for. A sprain may
be promptly treated before inflama-tio- n

sets' in, which insures a cure i.i
about one-thir- d the time otherwise
required. Cuts and bruises should re-

ceive immediate attention, ljefore the
parts become swollen, and when
Chamberlain's Bain Balm is applied it
will heal them without matter bc'ng
formed, and without leaving a scar.
A sore throat may be cured in one
night. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment and bound on over-

the seat of pain, will cure lame back
or pain in the side or chest in twenty-fou- r

hours, ft is the most valuable,
however, for rheumatism. Persons af-

flicted with this disease will be de-

lighted witli the prompt relief f.om
pain which it affords, and it can be
depended upon to effect a complete
cure. For sale by all druggusts ard
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for II. I.

THE HOST DIFFICULT PHOTOS
TO TAKE

Are those of children, Yet WE have
no difficulty in securing splendid like-

nesses. Quess it's because we have liad
so much experience.

Island Views on liand or to order.
J. J. WILLIAMS.

".Put Mo OfT at Buffalo"
The title of this well known song

as well as the song itself emanated
from the brain of an employe of the
Buffalo Brewing Company. This ex
cellent beer is on draught nt the Cos-

mopolitan, Pacific, and Koynl saloons,
The interchangeable check system is
found very valuable to patrons.

The brightest and most original ad-

vertisers of the day are not 'necessarily
so because they ndvance new methods,
but simply because they know how to
say their say as if ituad never been
said before. AfU

Continued from Page Seven.)
gono home to my mother? Would ho do
anything rash?"

Spurred by tho mental excitation of
that anxious thought, tho imp who sup-
plied her "second sight" again got in
liis evil work, and Flossy had a piost
appalling glimpse. Sho saw Algernon nt
home, seated before1 a table, writing ft

letter doubtless his farewell to her
with a revolver lylug at his elbow. That
It wiih his horriblo purpose to blow out
his brains as soon as ho had finished tho
letter sho did not doubt. Tho agony of
that thought lent wings to her foot.
She no longer walked. Sho ran, she
flow, and, reaching homo, dashed in
nnd up stairs, whero sho found her hus-
band exactly as tho vision had shown
him tohcr. Breathlessly sho sprang for--,
ward and seized tho pistol, which sho
had never before imagined sho would
daro to touch.

"Hollol" exclaimed Algernon, look-
ing up with a little surprise. "Got back
already?"

She gasped and panted. "What nro
you writing? What were you going to
do with that pistol?"

"Brother Bill has written from Butto
asking mo to send him n good revolver.
It seems to be style out thcro to wear
'em. I havo no uso for mine, so I'm go-

ing to let him havo it and was writing
to tell him So."

"And you wcro not going to shoot
yourself?"

"Well, I rather guess not Why
should I?"

"And that letter is not really an eter-
nal farowell to me?"

' 'A farowell to yon when I expected'
you back from your mother's in time
for dinner?"

"Oh, Algy," sho cried, her eyes fill-

ing with tears of happiness, "I've been
such a fool." Then sho wemt on and'
told him all about it aud was duly
penitent and full of promises. that she
would never suspect him, never bo jeal-
ous, and never trust her "second'sight"
any more,

THE END.

ltehtlKiiuclic Salmon.
A novel question has been raised in

Forest and Stream which is of interest
to tho fishermen who fish in artificially
stocked waters. For some reason or
other a fisherman got tho notion that
tho salmon in tho Rcstigoucho river
wero not so game now as in past years.
Another of tho Itestigoucho fishers was
of tho same mind. If thcro is anything
the sportsman angler does not want and
will not have if ho can help it, it is
tho deterioration of the fighting quali-
ties of his fish. Ho would liko to have
tho fish go into training if possible.

What tho fishermen want to know is
what is' the matter with tho Itestigoucho
salmon? It appears that tho stream has
been stocked to u considerable extent
during late years, and if this stocking
lias taken tho nerve out of tho salmon
every ono who is interested in fish wants
to know tho reason why, and, moro yet,
tho remedy. It is well known that the
hand reared Knglish pheasants aro, not
to bo compared with a wild American
ruffed grouso in any particular. If tho
artificial propagation of fishes is going
to result in taking the fight out of
American game fish, it will bo a sad
thing to tho minds of men who fish for
fun, and not for profit.

Star Measurement.
In a paper published in The, Astrc-noniisch- o

Naehrichten Dr. Seo shows
how, by a very ready method, determi-
nation may bo made of tho absolute di-

mensions of tho orbits of bright and
rapidly revolving binary stars by single
spectroscopic measures of tho motions
in tho line of sight of tho component
stars, and from tho dimensions and oth-
er known data of tho orbits tho actual
masses of tho stars and their distances
from tho earth can bo easily calculated.
But perhaps the most important result
claimed for this method is the. means it
furnishes of testing the question whether
tho Newtonian law of gravitation ap-

plies to stellar systems as well as to the
solar system. Dr. See shows tho manner
in which may bo calculated tho motion
in tho lino of sight in all parts.of tho
binary orbit, theso calculations being
based upon tho law of gravitation and
a siuglo spectroscopic measure. If such
measures be continued upon a number
of pairs while tho stars complete their
revolutions, and tho computed and ob-

served motions in tho lino of sight agreo
throughout, within reasonable limits of
error, it will bo strong proof of tho uni-
versality of tho Newtonian law.

Varicolored Flute Glass.
In Lo Monitenr do la Cerarnique ot

de la Verreries an account is given of a
new and attractive product, a glass
ploto of different colors tho inanufac;
turo of which is as follows: Upon a ta-bl- o

provided with several rolls a cer-
tain quantity of glass is poured, which

'is leveled to tho desired thickness ei
ther by moving tho tablo or tho lower
roll. Upon this plate, but beforo it has
cooled off, another quantity of glass is
pqured, which, leveled with its re-

spective roll, forms a second layer ad
hering-perfectl- to tho first. If tho two
glass substances nro of different colors,
tho plato obtained consists of glass oi
two colors, one upon tho other, aud a
plato of moro colors vean be produced in
tho same way. By molding cr pressing,
letters or designs of any shape or di-

mensions can be represented, tho im
pression being accomplished oitlirr by
tho flattening roll or another ono run
uiug behind it, or; still better, by tho
vertical pressure of an engraved plate,
or with east designs and inscription.

llarmless Modern Weapons.
Tho dcadlines3 of tho modern weapon,

as it is used in war, is all humbug. It
is less deadly than a policeman's club
or the remark shot from tlio mouth of
a defeated candidate. Tho club fractures
a skull ouco innwhilo, aud tho defeated
candidate's remark may hit a yeak
spot in his opponent's record, but the
records of modern war show that only
ono leaden pellet in a thousand hits a
living target. Armoy Knox in Scran-to- n
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NmiHriu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME, - - - Propr

Best California and Imported
Wines and Liquors.'

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle Beer on Draught and in
Bottles.

Refreshments to suit, the most
Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

WE TRY, TO PLEASE.

TO

Can always rely upon
having the best

Wagonettes
Surreys

Ml

55

Phaetons
' S

together with the best posted p
drivers, that know all the nooks 0

. and corners of

PICTURESQUE HONOLULU

by applying to

American Livery Stable.
-:- o;-

Tele. 400. Richahds St.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box' 47,

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMt'OnTKUS AND WHOLES 4 LKUS

OF--

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginglnms, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtuins, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesins, Sleeve Linings. Stiff LiDen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kummgarns, Etc.

ClofklDf. IMerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, s,

Rugs ami Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries, Cut-
lery, Perfum-Sery- .

fjonpa
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Seller Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq-uor- s,

Beers and Mineral "Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron,sete.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
PMnrnHrt fT1n,i Rnli,i.m Pnrn,1

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices hy

11. HACKFELD & GO.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
1incoi.n Block, King Stkebt,

Between Trt and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries andk Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

VS" Satisfaction- Guaiiantkbd. jj

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market-rate- s

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VIA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re
sort, as thoy will meet witli every ac-
commodation that comfort requires.

MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,
Proprietress.'

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

UNION EXPRESS GO.
TELEPHONE 86.

Office King street, near Fort street.

We check baggage, move furnltur

and pianos, do hauling or draying of

all kinds, htore baggage and furniture.

All work by competent men and at
reasonable prices.

W. LARSEN, Manager.

1
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That
Happy
Feeling.

Nothing on eaith will muko n

you feel so happy nnd con-

tented as the knowledge
thnt you have the best
WINDOW SHADES

obtainable that do not keep
getting out of order or are
always chnnging their color
that are tho siuuo as when
tlrat bought.

"IMPERIAL"
Opaque Window Shades

ilold their 'own against 'nil
comers are in a class by
themselves.

LEWEHS & COOKE.

Of all our competitors. That's what
we propose to be. Tho best grades of

HAY) GI?AIN, XJEMaMD
Sold nt a living profit only, will in
the long run assist us.

WE'CAN'TDO too much for you

WASHINGTON FEED CO.,

Fort Street. Tel. 422.

1 1 1.
Notwithstanding

D.

the fact
that we are receiving new
goods by nearly every steamer
and vessel arriving from the
States and from England, we
do sometimes get out of' certain
lines of goods that are much
needed. We want our inquir-
ing friends to know7 that wo
have just received probably
the finest assortment of

Dog Collars and Padlocks
ever offered here. In one lot
we had over sixty dozen, of all
sizes and kinds. We can fit
the largest watch dog or the
smallest Japanese pug.

Those friends who have
asked so many tinies for Razor
Strops will be glad to know
that we have just received a
new supply of the celebrated

Iteppeuhagen Razor Sjtrops.

We have several other kinds,
all good. Our assortment of
Razors is full, having just re-

ceived a new lot.

We receive fresh

Ammunition
every month, and can supply
all kinds needed. Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers always "on

hand.
That new lot of

Score Books
has just arrived.

Also a fresh lot of

Cottage Paints,
Enamel Paints, Varnishes, Oils
and Brushes of all kinds.

. We have sold thousands of

feet of

Kubuer Garden Hoso

lately and expect soon another
large lot running from inch
to 12 inches. Also steam hose.

The demand for

Galvanized Water Pipe
is constant and wo keep on
hand all sizes from inch to 2

' inches and sell it cheap.

If there is anything in our
'line that you want, just call
for itt if you cannot see it. You
will always find us at.

HALL'S CORNER.

15.

tSJfcOI IT. wifo tho pctunmo socmen to sought. Tho first letter at which sho

III. Mm pretty and suggestive. But the glanced began, "Big lump of sweet- -

When sho was gone, Mr Thtmbcrly thought of who it belonged to saved ness," which meant of

said to himself: "That woman makes hint, and instead of him into course, and xtna signed, ''Your own lov-m- o

shudder But her enner of eoiuc 'roul,' tho remembrance- inspired him ; ing Cuddle?." That settled it. Sho put
itirnnrrli Hnin'a italr ,rtvnu ,nn nt, t,1n T With 11 gOOll IdPH. WUgHtaff WOS UlSO ft

don't half like having his' confounded ! director mid would bo at tho meeting
letters around here. Suppose Flossy
should somo day tako it into her head j

to play tho samo gamo and find them I

Ten to onu they uvc, like most girls' let-
ters, without nddres.1 or signature, and
sho would bo justified in thinking they
wero written to me. I've a nation to see
if they do not. expose 1110 to that risk
not to read them, of coarse, but just to I

know vbat chunees I, am taking. "
While Kolilonuis'.iinr ho took tho packilge
from the draver, slipped off its rubber
baud and lilmfiled over I ho perfumed bil- -

lets doux, "As 1 expected. Not ouo of
thqin in an envelope addressed to him.
Sannny is cunning." Ho opened one,

j " 'Big lump of sweetness,' " ho read,
and muttered to himself: "A pretty
way to address a man. Might apply to j

any fellow. 'Your own loving Cuddles!'
Loving Cuddles;! Oh, this won't do nt
all. ' I would rather keep a
bomb lying nbout loose. They wjll liavo j

Iti trn ntn tlin snfn m,H1 T mm cm Mn?n

and toll to his llrebraink tiered. Another!
away." Algy was!

Huddling then tcgether and doubling )

tho clufitio on them, as if ho feared ono
might get loose, ho poked them uway
back inn priv: compartment of the
safe. IIo would dono better had he
burned them at t'.ice. Lovo letters, new
or old, arc always dangerous, even
though (hey may lio theso of a stranger.
Thoso who extol tho "golden ago" do
not lay liko sufficient stress
upon tho general of letters as
a factor of popular happiness in that
felicitous era. Whero few could read or
write, there were not mauy lovo letters,
and no wifo in those days would have
been likely to stiller such it shock us
Flossy had on her way dawn town from
an astral view; of her husband handling
what her feminine instinct promptly
recognized as love letters, and her wife-
ly powerof unreason at onco assumed
were his own peruiciouH and incendiary
property.

Mrs. Thimberly was in an elevated
railyay car, thinking so intently upon
Algernon's treachery that she was moro
than half unconscious of imm"diato sur-
roundings, when her impish second
sight caught n glimpse of him at the

instant of his or trouble to
loving Cuddles," and the lino was us
plain to Flossy as to him. "So, "sho
thought, "that was how tho brazen
creature called herself tho woman who
pawed Algernon and mado eyes af him

Cuddles!" Sho ransacked her mem-
ory to find if ho had over inadvertently
called her Cuddles, for sho rightly
surmised ;that u maii addicted to "pet
names is liablo to usa them carelessly at
tinies, making new and inadvertent
combination;! of names and women. No,
sho could not recall that ho over had.

that only showed how Bly he was.
Slyness would not savo him now, how-oyjF- r-

..Sho would get hold of Cuddles'
letters and then letTiiini tremble she
would tell nil to her mother.

Flossy found her lmsbnnd at his desk
writing a, more, at
had left no visible traco of her
no dropped glove, forgotten handker- -

chief or other fritR "Tho perfidiouB
monster," Mr. professed an,

pleasuro in seeing her. '

"I was lonely nt home; bored," sho
said "and yielded to the

of paying you a visit, but
tho 'cur I rodo down in was so crowded,
hot and stuffy that it has mado mo feel
quite faint. Close tho door' that no one

a would
chance to breafhe. "
loosened her corsets,
glass of cold water,
not call tho office
when his wife was

I

Ho did so, and sho
Then sho wanted a
Of courso

boy to bring it in,
en desihubille, and

must needs go for it to cool
er at tho of tho outer office.
Ho went out, closing tho door behind
him. Quickly as a cat pouncing upon a
bird sho sprang to the drawer sho had
seen open while looked at Cud.dles'
letters, and from which she rightly sup-
posed they had been taken. It was empty.
With tho celerity of a magician sho rum-
maged tho desk, but nowliero could find
that which sho sought. Hearing his" re--

li

Slie would ".come bucli Ihter."
turning steps, sho back hi her
chair, fanning hcrsolf with a folded pn-pe- r

and mcutnlly debated, ' 'Shall I sur-
prise the trpth from him by a direct at-
tack, at onco Cuddles' let-
ters, or shall I wait until know moro?"
Whilo sho tho water sho decided
to wait

Just tho lond voice of Mr. Bui-gorb- y

wus heard iji tho outer ofilco
Mr. who went

forth to him. Flossy listened to tho two
men talking of somo "directors' meet-
ing, "which Algernon must to nt
onco. to "mako up a quorum. " Present-
ly ho returned, took his hat, kissed her
and said, "Remain whero yon nro,
dear, until I got back; shall only be
gouo 15 or SO minutes, " and

It was just sheer luck for him that lie
did not let his tongue slip and call her
Cuddles, for roally ho had u very
narrow escapo from so doing. Tho word
flashed into his memory when their lips
mot, and as ho was very fond of his
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CHAPTER

Algernon,
betraying

dynamito

.anything
ignorance

10 which 110 was going. aiiubo luiiern
could bo returned at once. Ho took
them from tho safe, which was behind
tho cashier's desk, put them in his
pocket and went out with Mr. Bulgerby.

Hardly had ho been gone flvo minutes
When n young woman entered the outer
ofilco nnd asked for Mr Sho
was showily dressed, woro
high French heels and had dark eye
brows and very light golden hahv Sho
was told Hint ho would bo in shortly,
aim mo casmer a sec ate, citicny man. Jodk ,I)0 flMt pl1i,ii0 vehicle pre
wno was not invoramy impressed uy , muitH nKif tn i1Pr siilK .. Hmnilwnv
ner nivi eu nei-t- tmcc nappearance tublo car, which was not, as reflect- -

outside uio nunng. bno accopteu . wl wll(n wll mlcr WIV) qnickcstJ
it, after sitting a few minutes I e ,.,i,t,. i ,n,-t- a i.u r
sprang up, an all arrnnd which was very far up town. "But
Shako Which filled tllO ofilCO With .rustle then." flu, 1.W r,fr,nrrr.l to lior. T

and the odor- of patchouli, said she
would "conio back later," and went
awuy.

Mrs. peeping out from
Algernons saw, heart! autl won- -

him tnko '

But

ruair

Oh, what a wretch

Jennie, had met Mr. WagstniT acci
dentally in to' bib in
structions camo to reclaim her letters
from Mr. But was for being. That it
restless young person, conscious cf. dc
serving enjoyed evoking it,
and, to remember that she
was near Wall street, suddenly realized

sho had much better bo "but daz-
zling young brokers than
wasting her sweetness in n dingy office
waiting to get some letters about
which Mio did not really euro much
from a man who might bo 00 years old
for sho knew to tho contiary.

Hardly was she well out of tho way
when Mrs. Wagstnft" returned, and,' hav-
ing what tho ofilco boy mentally

as ' 'a pretty nerve of her
own, " did not wuit to bo seated outside
the railing or even detained in tho out-
er office, but marched straight into Al-

gernon's den, tho door of which now
stood n littlo way open.

Mrs. was aghast at tho
audacious
"But no wonder!" reflected. "A
creatnro who calls lier.-iel- Cuddles I"
Who sho was Sirs. WagstatI did not

heaving, "Vour own caro even herself imagine.

tho

bJio was not Jennie, una Unit wa?
enough. How could shq know that:
Well, sho had seen another of Sam- -

my's friends, tuid tho fellow whether j

from malice or because ho was just
plain fool, who can say? had per- -

mittcd himself to tell tho jealous
wifo all ho knew about Mr. Wag-- '
staff's apparent delinquencies. It was
not much. He had seen Sam on two or
possibly thrro occasions dining publicly
with a young woman a light
blond, qnito dashing in appearance
and a littlo overdressed who fcr
all ho knew to tho contrary, bo Jennie.

looked liko tho sort of young nei
called Jennio or drew her did not, how

or nnythiug liko that. on ono cf
thoso occasions, two or thrco months

business letter. Cuddles g. maybo Delmonico's, ho
presence

Thimberly,
unexpected

graciously,
temptation

could

himself
fartheriend

ho

demanding

sipped

de-

manding Thimberly,

weutnway.

Thimberly.
oxccssivoly

Thimberly,

conformity

Thimberly.

admiration,
happening

susceptible

char-
acterized

Thimberly
familiarity demonstrated.

might,

Fanny

believed Mtv Thimberly sat at their tu
bio a littlo while. Ho would not sweai
it was Thimberly, but ho thought it
was.

"Aha!" thought tho jealous wifo.
"Now let Algernon look mo in tho eye
and deny knowing Jennie if ho dares!'
Of courso if sho had found him lie
would havo dono so, for ho was a con
sis tent man, having said a thing
would stick tp it. Furthermore, in tint'

may como in. I must give myself i particular instance ho havo been

ho

sank

I

then

go

I

time

who

right, for tho tattler was at fault in
naming him. But ho was not destined
to bo pnt to the test day. Instead
of him Mrs. Wagstaff found another
woman' and charitably said to herself:
"Poor Mrs. Thimberlyl How sho, too,
is deceived!" That this lady-migh- t bo
sho did not occur to her. In fact, her
mind was so full of Jennies that
thero was temporarily room in it for
tamer imaginings or interest in less rep-
rehensible personalities. Sinco this ludy
did not fit tho description given of tho
young person who dined abroad with
her husband, Mrs. Wagstaff had no con-

cern as to who sho might be. So, after
a moment's embarrassed pause at tho
door, she turned upon her hcolf told tho
ofilco boy sho would "return later" aiitl
disappeared. Sho was gono before Al-

gernon's wife had sufficiently repressed
her indignation to determine, whether
to address her as Cuddles and wreck

until to
uny

creature" .into somo betrayal.
Just then Flcssy's mind's oyo caught

a glimpso of Algernon ns ho was at that
moment. In a largo room, .whero other
men wero standing nbout as if had
arisen from' at u table, ho was
earnestly talking, a littlo apart from tho
rest, with tall, jolly looking man,
who laughed, and, rccoiving package
from Algernon, dropped it carolessly in
ono of tho, pockets of tho light overcoat
ho carried on his arm. "Oh, tho cun-
ning of tho wretch!" exclaimed Flossy.
"IIo is giving Cuddles' letters to a
friend to for him!"

In short time thereafter Mr. Tliim-bcrl- y

returned to his ofilco accompa-
nied by tho tall, jolly looking gentle-
man, whom ho introduced as Mr. Wag-
staff. They wero eagerly disenssiug
business something about railroad
consolidation. Mr. WagstnfT his
overcoat npou a chair nnd sat by Mr.
Thimberly 's desk, talking with ,him
nnd making penciled calculations. Both

wero very busy. Mrs. Thimberly,
sitting by tho window, recognized

packago letters. It fascinated her,
twitched with longing to

clutch it Presently two gentlemen
went to proposi-
tion beforo other man in another
ofilco on same floor.

In second after tho door closed be-

hind them tho package.
With nervous haste, sho it to
make suro shu tho

the incriminating missives In her pock-
et and hastily scribbled upon tho mem-
orandum pad on her husband's desk:
"I havo gone to my mother's. You need
not follow me."

CHAPTER IV.
Ono could havo known by tho thump-ilTgo- f

her littlo heels in tho marble, cor-
ridor us sho went away that sho was
furious. "Ho cannot havo Cuddles and
1110 too," sho said to herself indignant-
ly as sho marched out of tho at
(ho lloor. In her excitement she

that

she
tho

but .......
gavo herself

den,

and

that

aught

very

very

very

Sho

And

that

open

' get clt nt Union square, match that
piece of silk nnd tako tho elevated at

j Fourteenth street. " Doubt lrsrf thcro may
bo in life situations cf such intense, all
absorbing concern to a woman that in

' them she will not think of dress, but
they must bo few, nnd tho present wus
evidently not such a one to Flossy. It

i is not, indeed, impossible that she
found shopping a consolatory diversion

she a tho' was not,

sho

a

n

a

howover, it paramount consideration in
her mind was sufficiently evidenced
tho fact, discovered when sho became
cooler, that had actually taken silk
two shades lighter than her sample,
which sho knew "could never havo hap-
pened if sho had not been flustered."

At tho Fourteenth street station sho
boarded it Harlem train. Wedged in a
corner just behind n cross seat, sho quick-
ly recognized in person whoso back

navo

men

4

MHiat ucic you yolmtto c?o with 7ii Mr. II. Mclnernv arrived homa by tho Australia September 28th.phtolf
was against her shoulder tall and jolly
Mr. Wagstaff. Accompanying him and
in animated conversation was a showily
dressed young woman, whoso eyebtows
wero dark and hair golden. Fearing to
bo recognized by gentleman and ac-

cused of abstracting package of let
ters from his pocket, Mrs. Thimberly

son liablo to bo i down veil. This

no

keep

prevent her hearing very clearly
tho artificial blond, who spoko in a
sharp, high keyed voico, and her com-
panion, who talked lond, as bocamo one
.who had nothing to Yet they
wero discussing the loss of those letters. I

"Really," said tho gcntlcmnn, "I lost
them. I givo you my word I did. I had

spcecn sno snauiu euirappeu - uio mom
self

threw

and

them in my overcoat pocket, intending
to givo them back to yon evening,
as you requested, and they must have
dropped out in tho Cafo Savariu or on

street somewhere, as I carried
coat on my arm."

"But you wroto'mo your friend Lim-bcrl- y

had them. " '
"Not Limberly; Thimberly. So ho

did, but gavo them back' to mo this
Called them 'incendiary, ' and

said lie didn't want them around."
"Oh, well, I suppose it don't matter!

Whoever finds them will Jbo nono the
wiser as to their writer or receiver. "

"Not unless you uro better known as
Cuddles than J havo imagined."

"I'd box your cars if wo wero in
tho car. Much moro likely you will bo
identified as Lump of Sweetness or Pop-s- y

or Baby if somo woman finds
them."
' "Oh, no! Baby at least is of multi-

tudinous application. Every follow has
somo ouo who calls him Baby. "

Tiiey laughed, not becauso thcro was
anything to laugh at, but in sheer exu-
berance of spirits, as tho innocently
happy laugh, but Mrs. Thimberly flush-
ed and shuddered, .mentally registering

her then and thero or wait by fair n vow never call Algernon pot names

they
seats big

n
iv

u

that

lay
somo

tho

toro

ever,

this

"That now codo of yours to a
charm," resumed Cuddles, ''and it was
awfully funny to see tho triumph in old
Morgan's sour face when he told me.
He doesn't liko mo, even a littlo bit,
you know, and it did him such good to
tell mo you wero in tho country nnd
wouldn't bo back for a month"

"Littlo suspecting it inennt that I
Wonld.meet you at tho usual place and
tiino this evening."

Again they laughed merrily.
Tho train nenred tho station at which

Mrs. Thimberly would havo left it if
she had been going homo instead of to
her mother's. And sho had changed
her mind. Rising as tho cars slackened
speed, sho leaned over couple in tho

sent and dropped tho packago of
letters in tho girl's lap, saying, "Per-
mit mo to return Cuddles' letters." Al-
ready her back was turned when they
looked up. Jn a few bIio wns
out of. tho car and on her way home,
full of joy over her restored confidence
in Algernon's houesty and truth. It is
truo tho memory of tho "baby eyed

overcoat. Sho did moro. In n yawning woman who pawed him" and said
pocket of it sho tho end of that would "return later" did recur to her,

of
her fingers

tho
out barehoaded

a
Flossy had

had proofs sho

elevator
ground

by

sho

tho

William

tho
tho

conceal.

tho tho

aft-
ernoon.

not

Wopsy

worked

tho
cross

seconds

sho
saw

but in her improved and happier stato
of mind only as a stimulant to enriosity
which her husband would no doubt
fully satisfy. Yet in tho midst of her
regained happiness u cloud of anxiety

i swept across her mental horizon.
) "What," sho asked herself, "must havo
been tho deari good fellow's feelings
when ho read my cold and cruel faro-- i

well and realized that I had left him
J (Continued on Page Six.)

BARGAINS IN LACES

FIVE SPECIAL BARGAINS

WASH LA
Call and See Them.

CES.

XSSLEiLX 1 1ST STORE.
after having selected the largest and most conipleto assortment of footwear ever

imported to the Republio of Hawaii will be opened in

icIlY'S NEW MAMMOTH SHOE STORE

TEt. NO. 53.

Kin? Street, near O. It. &. 1,. Co.' Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.

IMl'OKTEKS AND DKAI.EKS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders' Hardware.

That's good advice

-- IN-

which

"OWN THOU NO CHAIR IN

WHICH THOU HAST NOT

TAKEN THY NAP."

of a comfortable chair,
in one of our

O. IIOX

Tho man who said that know tholvalue
Too bad he didn't live to enjoy ,a nap

WICKER. ROCKERS.
Fine line of Chinese Mattings, llolls cut.

WfilUC WO .CHAN CO,

NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.

JOHN NOTT,

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
iii-- Cooking Stoves.

IIOTJiKII52lPIjN:Gr GOODS:
Agate Ware (White, Gray nnd Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes,
Water Closets, and Urinals, Rubber Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nnd
Stool SinkB, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet, Iron, Copper, Ziuo and Lead, Load

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,

PUBLIC,

C. 30. Oll-tVJSI- S,

Sufo Deposit Muililing,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

KOR SALE
House and lot on mnulca Hide of

Young street. 83 feet front' by 151 in
depth. House contains Parlor, Din-

ing Room, Three lied Rooms, Kitchen,
etc., Veranda Front, Hack nnd Side,

Servants' Quarters, Chicken House.
Title Perfect. Price very reasonable.

Ft terms apply.
' This is an excellent home for little
money. Can secure loan for purchaser.

House and lot on lleretnnia street,
three .minutes walk from post office.
Very desirable. House mosquito
proof. $4,000.00.

lluilding lots nt Sea View. Govern-
ment water passes premises. Excel-

lent road. Good soil. Price and terms
reasonable.

NOTICE.
I have several very

desirable pieces of prop-

erty in and out of town

that will pay investors to
look at.

C. D. GHASE,
Sake Deposit Building,- -

400 Fort Street.

Tanks
Ourious title for soda water talk,

isn't it? But its important. We'll
tell you something interesting for
you to know.

Experience has shown that the
block-ti- n lining of soda tanks, the
containers in which the soda is car-

bonated, don't last but a few years.
"When this lining is defective and
the tank is copper, someone is sure
to be poisoned. It won't kilbyou,
but it will produced seasickness
that won't be relieved until the
poisoned soda is up.

Now,steel tanks are absolutely
safe. We use them exclusively.
Should the lining of block-ti- n bo
defective no harm results. There's
no poison in. steel. If it leaks, we
know it. It won't keep its pres-
sure and it is laid aside.

No one has ever been poisoned
by drinking our soda. Wo have
always taken the best precautions
"Wo leave nothing to chance. No
safety in any other plan.

Hobron Drug Co.

A'popular wheel.

Waverieys stand i
.In a voting contest in the

States for the most popular
bicycle, the Waverley was found
to' have won the hearts of the
American people.

Vaverley, - 38,296
Union, - - 30,889
Lovell, - - - 24,171
Stearns, --

- - 10,791
Remington, - -

'
0,791

Sterling - - " 3,071
Rambler, - - 2,491
Barnes, - - 1,270

; Pierce, - 701

The, Waverley is a high, grade
wheel, fully covered by guaran-
tee. No risk in buying them.
They are easy to buy, only $85
for'lSOG "Wheels. A full stock
constantly pn hand. Call and
sco them.

T: W. Hobron, :Agen.
King St.,- - over. John NdU's storo

'Ml

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'OWHK OK ATTORN HY.

Kate Treglonn Page 8

(1. .1. Waller , Page 8

Sl'ltVUYOIt'S INSTItt'M HNTS.
II. Iluelifclci & Co Pug'

MISCELLANEOUS
Hawaiian Hardware Co I'ngo 4

ItiMiiington mveles Page H

Love's Unkory Page 2

Lowers & Cooke Page 7

Medeiios Sr Decker" .i Pnge 4

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Hits of Paragraphs that (Jive Con-

densed Notes of the Day.
. y

The band played the Monowai off.

Mr. Itluxoine of the Y. M. C. A. has'
taken to the wheel.

Another rehearsal of II Trovatore,
will be held tomorrow evening.

.Mrs. .1. U. Athertou h-r-t by the .M-

onowai for a visit to California.
.Mrs. II. Klemme has gout on a vMt

of xevernl months to San Tranelseo.

Theiseason seat sale for the Krawley
engagement continues at HobronV.

IV.uii'is Dunn, .the architect, has
opened an olllee over Sprocket's bank.

The Mutual Telephone Company
paid lunlee dividend of ." per cent to-

day.
It is not tiow exacted that the Mio

worn will get in before tomorrow af-

ternoon.
A box of plants arrived by the

from Australia for Commission-

er .Marsdeii.
. Charles II. Athertou goes to the

States by the .Monowai for a visit of

several weeks. ,

A coast party has bought a half in-

terest iivChnrles hind's restniirant,on
Nuuauu street.

II. llackfeld & Co. have a number
of surveyors instruments for sale at
reasonable prices.

Messrs. .Marsden and Koebele will
return from the other side of Oahu to-

morrow morning. '

l!ox plan for II Trovatore was
opened at Wall, Nichols Co. at 10

o'clock this morhiug.
A .moonlight concert will be given

by the Hawaiian band at Thomas
Square at 7:l!0 this evening.

Willie some aim to, and some claim
to, Love's Hakery gives the lest value,
in breads for the least money.

W. C. Peacock and wife are passen
gers by the Monowai They are off on
an extensive tour in the Kast.

Miss K. .1. Durnham and A. 1. Dry-de- n,

both known here, were through
;issengers by the Monowni.

Painters are diligently at work in
the opera house. 'Phut is why the
il.wirs arc all kept tightly closed.

Miss .lennie Wright will leave by
the down Monowai for a
visit to an uncle in New Zealand.

George .1. Campbell will act as man-

ager of the Metropolitan Meat Com-

pany during (J. J. Waller's absence.
David Kalua, who was sent to the

reef two years ago on a charge of lar-

ceny, was released at noon Wednesday.
T. .1. King, the grain dealer, left

for the Coast, toil ay and plans to re-

turn on the new Inter Island steamer
A very acceptable concert was given

by the band on the grounds of the
bttildjug Wednesday after-

noon.
Charles S. Crane has joined the

Company I) "sawed-olT- " team and will
practice up for the ' next shootinr
match.

Seats in the new opera house will
be twenty-tw- o inches wide against
seventeen In most American piny
houses.

This is the evening set for the meet-
ing of the Y. M. C. A. Senate, with the
addriess on Gold and Silver by Pro-

fessor Scott.
Invitations to members to attend

the "luau" to be held next Saturday
evening will be Kent out "by the Amer
ican League.

The committee on arrangement of
the Myrtle ltoat Club met and decided
to have the opening dance on the 23rd
of this month.

A very faithful paintjng of Hono
lulu nnd Dianiond Head, looking from
Punchbowl Hill, is on exhibition in
King Bros.' window.

(Mrs. W. II. lllce left by the Mono-

wai to visit her two young sons, who
aire at school in California. She will
be away about a month.

A social will be held in the Y. M. C.
A. hnll a week from tonight. Tin; pro-
gram will consist of literary exercises,
music nnd refreshments.

A. University Association Will be
formed in the Y. M. C. A. nt 3:30 this
afternoon. All graduates in good
standing are invited to join.

The Honolulu Pond Club will hold
a special meeting nt their club house
this evening at 7:30. Election of uqw
members, nnd business of importance

G. Schuuian hns, imported n flrie line
of phaetons, surreys, buggies and road
wagons.. 'Phi's 'is rtn exceptional offer,
as. he obtained inside figures that ciU'
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not be duplicated. The line Is the, very
best.

Oapt. Lntilg K. McGrew wishes to
ri'inlncl Sons, of Veteruiis once more
.that nn Important business meeting
of that organization wlll.be held next
Tuesday evening.

Are your dollars dead or alive? If

you Invest a few of tlient In Imperial
Opaque Window shades they will be
alive. See. l,ewers& Cooke's stock of
handsome, designs In shade's.

Mr. (1. .1. Waller leaves for , the
States by the Monowai, to return with
IiIh family. He was. given a Jnrewi II

reception by batter Day Saints in

Arlon hall Wednesday evening.

You cannot be too careful afsml

your drinking water, as is demonstrat-
ed by the numerous things that pass
through the city mains nnd taps. The
Hawaiian Hardware Co. handle the
(late City Improved Stone Kilter and
guarantee it. perfect.

lames D. Tregloan will act for Mrs.
Kate Tregloan under full power of at-

torney. The business loqated at the
corner of Port and Hotel will bo con-

tinued under the management of
.lames 1). Tregloan nnd lie takes this
opiKirtun'ity to thank his patrons fnt

their past favors and a continuance of
the ame.

The old adage "Ileauty is but Skin
Deep" when ap'plied to the modern
bicycles is revised to read "Paint is

but Skin Deep." The color of a bi-

cycle has nothing to do with its "true
inwardness." The beauty and clean-

liness of outline and finish upon Item
ingtons is only equalled by the per-

fect satisfaction derived from their
use. II. Hackfehl & Co.. life "the
agents.

S.MAKT CAl'T. CAHKY.
At noon today with the It. M.IS. S.

Monowai, bound for San Francisco
dipt. Carey, theveteran master, made
a decided departure in getting away
from the Oceanic wharf. He headed
his tdiip into the channel yVithout the
use of u .single line and in time that
astonished everybody. It was Vine of
the quickest departures ever made
from that or any other dock. The start
was made by .steaming back at full
speed. Then the halt and swing were
made before those on the wharf real-

ized what was bejng done. Cnpt.
Carey certainly covered himself with
glory.

NEW CURIOS.
lames Stoiner is showing his friends

a number of new curios which lie says
he collected on his recent trip around
the world. In the window is displayed
a fine specimen of the homed toad of
tin- - Southwestern States and Mexico,
lie has sea-hors- galore of various
izes and two or three colors. A large

lot of shells is also displayed, a large
number of smaller ones from Niiliau.

A CHILD ENJOYS
Tlie,pleasrfnl flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Pigs,
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bil
ious, the most gratifying results fol
low its use; so that it is the best fam
ily remedy known, and every fnmily
should have a bottle on hand.

Surveyor's Instruments

FOR SAIE.
A number of second hand surveyor's

instruinentKi as Dumpy 'Level, Theodo

lites, I'lauimeter, Compass, 'Altimeter,

rule llrass, etc., all in good. order, are
V

offered for sale at reasonable prices.

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Do You Drive?
During mv recent visit to the United

States I had unusual facilities for nur--

carriages every description,
for cash. The builders wanter money;
I wanted wagons. I selected a num
ber of fine

of

PHAETONS,

SURKEYS,

BUGGIES, and

ItOAD WAGONS.
Having bought for cash and had

advantages of trade discounts, I can
offer them to the Honolulu public at
lower prices than they can buy them
I nlso bought

Of the 'liest quality nnd modern trinv
mings. These goods are on view at the

CLUB STABLES REPOSITORY

NEW ADVEUTIvSEMENTS. ,

l'OwEit' oiTTvi'ToiiNin.

lames 1) Tregloan has this day been
appointed to net for me in all matters
under full power of attorney.

katu tukoloan.
Honolulu, October 13, 1800.

NOTICE. "

TGeorge (!. Campbell will lict as mali-

nger of the Metropolitan Meat Com-

pany during 'the temporary absence
from Honolulu of G. .1. Waller,

1 - y
EST HAY NOTICE. ' .

The undersigned hns possession of
a horse found in the Punahoii Pasture.
Owner can "have same by identifying
property nnd paying costs.

VJ. 1IOSMER.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hafku Sugar Company
will be held at the office of Castle &

Cooke, Ltd., agents, Saturday, the 24th
inst., at 10 a. m.

W. A. BOWEN,
Acting Secretary.

Honolulu, October 14th, 1898.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

Tlie nnnunl meeting of the stock
holders of the Pnia Plantation will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., agents, Saturday the 24th inst.,
at 10:15 a.,m.

T. W. HOBItON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Octolier 14th, 1890.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

A dividend has been declared and
will be payable at the office of the
Company on Merchant street on the
15th inst.

GODEIIEY UHOWN,
' Treasurer.

COItPOKATION NOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that nt the an
nual meeting of the Ilumuuln Sheep
Station Co., Ltd., ludd at Ilonolulil on
the 12th of October, 1800, the follow
ing officers have been duly elected for
the ensuing year:

Aug. Haneberg, President.
Aug. Grambcrg, Vice-Preside-

.T. F. Hackfehl, Secretary and Treas
urer.

P. Klamp, Auditor.
.7. F. HACKFELD,

Secretary.

TO LET.

Two small cottages, centrally locat
ed, each containing two rooms, witli
bath and electric lights, furnished
suitable for bachelor's quarters. Apply.

JOHN S. MeGKEW,
Hotel Street.

FOP SALE.

One double seated family carriage.
One phaeton.
One large black liorse, sound and

gentle, good roadster and fit for a
lady to drive.

W. C. PEACOCK.

MEETING NOTICE.

At a meeting held by the Chin Sank
Well Co. on the 5th inst C. M. Tai was
appointed manager and he alone is
authorized to sign for the company.

CHIN SANK WELL CO.

Honolulu, October 7, 1890.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership existing between L.

A. Choy and Ah Leong under the firm
name of C. W. Sun Wo, lias this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts of , whatever description
due the firm of C. W. Sun Wo must be
paid to L. A. Clioy at his office in a,

Maui.
L. A. CHOY,
HO LEONG.

Lahaina, September 22, A. D., 189G.

California and Hawaiian

To arrive CARRIAGE HORSES

Care Henry Waterhouse's Office,

HONOLULU, II. I.

II, H, ZEAVE.

Successor to Mrs. II. A. Mellls, 520 Fort St.,
Honolulu,

, HAS REOPENED THE

Dress Making Parlors of
N. S. Sachs.

WEDDING OUTFITS AND RIDING

. . HABITS A 'SPECfALTY.

7iRANDAMATEUR

FESTIVAL 1- -

To he elvon In CoiniillniPiit tii nml
for llii-- llmirflt of the '

1W HAlli OPERA HOUSE,

Upon the opening ovunlng,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,
Will ha presented the Grand Ojiern

IL TROVATORE!
Ily Amateurs under tlie direction of

Hn'walla's Prlin Donna,

MISS AMIS 'MONTAGUE.

On the following Thurmtrty Kvenlng will be
presented the delightful Play

Under tho directorship of the talented artist,

Wn. H. LEWERS.

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7,

A Grand Concert
Will be given by tho liest amateur
talent of this city.

The orchestra will be under the di-

rection of Professor Herger.
The receipts for those jierfornumces

have been generously donated by tlu
ladies and gentlemen taking part in

the performances for the purpose of
assisting in furnishing the stage.

Box plans will lie open at Wall,
Nichols & Co's. store, King street, on
Thursday, the 15th inst., nt o'clock
a. in., when seats can be secured for
any or all of the performances.

TRILBY!
TRILBY!

TRILBY!
A whole carload ot

See our BIG SHOW WINDOW
full of it. And the PP.ICE. well,
its cheap. See for yourself. . .

TRILBY!
TRILBY !

TBJLBT!
WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Agents for the

TRILBY MILLS I'Al'Kl! CO.

J. J. EGAN
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

i

S0NNETTE CORSETS

A. IVEJV13IR.
VALUE Ilf CIIIN BE EQUALLED.

LADIES 5 -- HOOK .EXTRA LONG

WAIST CORSETS,
'

With two extra side stays, and steel
protector. In every respect a good, solid

serviceble corset. Regular value $1.

50 CENTS A PAIR
This is a bargaiu you can't afford to

miss. We also have the SONNETTE at

$1, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3,
3.50 and

A large lino of IIEKMSPOHF BLACK

HOSE at astonishing prices.

J. J. EGAN
rSI. 3V. HITCHCOCK,

Ofllce Corner of Punchbowl and Printer's
ue.

All Work Strictly High Grade mid Terms
Stoilerate.

FINE.
'ICE

4.

Telephone No. 802.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory, f Cake Bakery,

CREAM,

CAKES, CANDIES

iT'

6HART&M.?
tHQNBl.Ut.Ui

HOT

, COFFEE,
TEA, CHOCOLATE

Our Establishment la tl;e Flnest Resort In the
City. Call and Bee u.7 .Open till 11 i.'m.

II II II II II

. i mm
SPECIALTY

This Week
IS

Mourning
r

Goods
r

Of every description, in

Silk, Satin, Merino, Cash mere,

Launs, Prints, Drcpc,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

II II II II II

Having
Sold the 21 lots at
Ivalihi lately advertised

I have secured a few

lots just off King-stree- t

Vhich I can sell on the

Installment Plan, upon

monthly payments of

from $5 to $10.

A. V. GEAR,
TEL. 250. 609 KING ST.

PDDNDITRACT
.

$150
A LOT, 50 FT. BY 100 FT.

On the Installment Plan
and 10 per cent, for cash.

Apply to

J. IT1. Morj;aii,
AUCTIONEER,

Or

. C. AGNI.
Real Estate Broker.

September 21st., 1800.

ME I iff
Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m. "

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 21CU

Pearl City 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 25

HARNESS

- - - - Don't Tie
Your Harness together with oddi
pieces of rope. It looks bad and.
makes your horse feel ashamed to '

leave his stable.

Oak Tanned
Hand Made Harness lasts about
twice as long as the imported'
article. You are sure ttfbe satis- - '
fled with both my work and the
price.

FRED PHILP,
KING STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Tele. No. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

GOOD BYE
TOyHICH PRICES
ON GROCERIES '

We have out loose from tho old
mustv trade regulations. We're
not in the combine to keep
prices way up. Drop in and lie .

surprised and delighted at tho .
low prices on our Groceries.

COBiri-ET- UssopTMEtfi". . L

c. rciEjivKvris si 00.,
Telephone 891. ' . JV P. O. Box 461.


